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"Hie:ken/00Ael>I'Evans, Loveless Nomin:a#ed ...... 
,DES MOlNES IA'I - Attorney .. 

General Dayton Countryman can· 
ceded thQ re·nomlnatlon of Scn. 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper just before 
midnight Monday. \ 

Hicken\ooper had led Country· 
man bv a 2·1 margin or more ever 
siDCe the early counting. 

Countryman sent the senator a 
tel,gram saying ; 
i 'The Republican party lias had a 

ireal service performed for it by 
having you the head of the ticket 
tl'sled In this primary election. 
You arc now much .stronger for the 
November election. Congratula· 
tlops." . 

Counlrvman said he would reo 
turn to hili private law practice in 
N~vada, Iowa. "The farmcrs have 
shown that they are satisfied by re· 
nominating Hickenlooper, " Coun· 
trym~n said. 

Shortly after Countryman's an· 
nouncement, Lumond F. Wilcox of 

'. J publican nom1nation for attomey nation. 
'. gener.-1. Norman Erbe led Don Reeublican B. M. RichaJ'dson, 
. I Hise by less than 400 votes with Des Moines. was leading D. M. 

I 
one·thlrd of the votes in. Reed, Panora. by a narrow margin 

Erbe. jln aaslataDt attorney gen· for the commerce comission dOmIn
~r~. campaigned on a platform of aUon. In the Democratic race for 
strIct liquor law enforcement. but the same position, Walter A. Vau· 
said he would not !Mke surprise ghan , Clinton, was leading his 
raids without notllYlDg county of· Democratic opponent. Lewis E. 
flcWs as Countryman dld. Lint, Des Moines. 

I Hise was an assistant attorney Nominated without opposition on 
~encrai when Supreme court Jus· the Republican ballO( were Melvin 

Jefferson l.onceded vl'clory to his lIce Robert L. Larson of Iowa City ·D. Synhorst Republican for score· 
was attorney general. He helped 'be ' 

Dcmocr(!tic senatorial primary opo Larson inaugurate a drive against tory of s~te: C t B. Akers, for 
ponent, R. M. (Spike) Evans of gambling. Hisc had promised to slate au(htor. M. L. Abrabamson. 
Arnolds Park and Lawrence Plum' enforce all laws "niformly. for state treasurer. ~nd Clyde Spry, 
mer of Northwood conceded to Her· Iowa Cltlan William Bartley was for aecreta~ of ~rleultu~. 
schel Loveless, former Ottumwa fighting a close but losing race Democrats nomtnated WIthout op· 
mayor. In tne Democratic guber· against 'Geor_ O'Malley for the position included Frank L. Dav,y 
natorial primary. Democratic nom!nation for attor- for secretary of stale; George J . 

Gov. Leo Hocgh was unopposed ney general. Eischeid, for state auditor ; John 
for the Republican nomination. I Edward R. Fitzgerald led Wil- E. Hanlle:'!, for slate treasurer. aAd 

A tight race In an otherwise list· lIam Welch and Don Wilson for the Jiarold Ohlson, for secretary of 
less election developed for the Re· Republican attorney general norni· agri~lture. 

Raid Finds Brink's Loot . . 

U.S. seNATOR 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper 110,038 R. M. Evans .. ' ....... 4&,501 
DaytDD Countryman .... 52.027 Lumund F. WilCOX ..... 27.355 

GOYERNOR 
Lro A. Hoegb Herschel C. LoveJesS ... 54,_ 
IUnl,,"") Lawrence E . Plu.rnmcr . 24.101 

LIIUTINANT GOYIRNOR 
W. H. Nicholas .. . .... 78,103 William Bartley .. , . . 33,116 
Wendell Pendleton ..... &.1.821 of Iowa City 

Gi!orge E. O'Mallcy .... 40,321 

FIRST DISTRICT CONGRISSMAN 
Fred Schwengel Ronaid O. BramhaU 

IUnop, ... dl OanJel D. Donald 
Henr), M. IofcCuJJouch 

Dale J . Milnel 
STATE ATTOItNIY GINIItAL 

Notman A. Erbc ...... 7UI19 Edward R. Fitqeraid .. %4.101 
Don Hise ....... .. .... 60,500 WIl1Jam H. Welch ...... 'apr 

Don Wloon .. .. ...... . 23,421 
STAT I COMMERCI COMMISSIONIIt 

H. M. Reed ... " ...... 43.185 Lewis E. Lint ......... 21,. 
B. M. Richardson ..... 45,456 Waiter A. Vlughn ...... 36,583 
Ray H. Thompson . . .. 42,7It 
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Hause Incumbents Lead; 
Jack White Leads' 'p'Connor 

CIVIC CE,.TER·VOTE 
lUnoHiclal returns complied by 

Thc Daily lowan-WSUI Election Nows Bureau) 

'It wlrd, 1st ,reclnct 
lit w ...... 2nd ".clnct 

Only 33% 01 
Voters OK 
Bond Issue ' ,DES Mom~ ~The two in· • Iy KIRK lOYD 

cumbent Iowa . Republlca~ con· Congressional 2nct w.rd, ht ".clnct 
2nct w.rd, 2nd ".clnet gressmen who Ilad opposition lor Jack White of Iowa City held a 

renomin~tlon In ~Ionday's primary Primaries' I paper·thin lead over John O'Connor Ine Dally low,n·W, 111 
. Iottle. /'i_a Bu,. au ) 

election built up wide leads 01'1 thc . ' of Lone Trce early Tuesday morn· 
basis of early r~turns . Late Results ing In thc race for the Democratic 

2re1 w.rd 

lowl City volcrs resoundingly 
4th ward. 2nd precinct 422 def.eated the $185,000 bond Issue for 
Stft""-w- a-""-:-, -:", "" .. - "...:....--,cl:-nct- ·---:....:.....,;-.:..--......,...,.,...-....-o'-_-:653:i:· ~.-- 8 proposed new civic center in a (AP W 

Rep. Henry O . . Talre ' was op. nomination as 25th district state 
posed by Harldas T. Muzumdar in CONGRESSIONAL PRIMARY senator. 

Bp$TON PoLICE AND FBI a"ent. raided a sub-ba .. ment of • ioclg. 
"" hou.. In Boston and found between $70,000 .nd $90,000 of whtlt 
ftiey deKrlbed u Brink', loot. They said they tore down. f.I .. . wIII 
W reach the money .tond In a do .... Six .... n pack."e, of the larv .. 
denomlnltlOft bills .re shown wr.pped h' new.,apers and ,..stic 
begs. They are belnv Inspected by Sgt. o.tectlve Jonn T. Howt.lld 
'Of District Attorney G.rrett Byrne's oHlce. Two men w.re .""'" 
and are bein" questioned by police. 

the 2nd Dlstrict, and Rep. H. R. YOTE TOTALS The final results apparently 
Gross by Ernest $eemann in the FIRST DISTRICT would have to wait for an official 

Stft w.rd, Ind ".clnCt --::''-="=-:C--l~9'''"7 -----635- - special municipal election MondDY. 
The bon4 iuue fa ll d by 27 per 
cent oC I chleving the required 60 
per cent n~ for approval of 
this type of Is ue. 

!lrd Dl.trict. canvass of the votes. TOTALS 1674 
'Ocmocrats were contesting for DEMOCRATIC- White was back in the lead by 41 

all ~xcept two of the congressional 161 precincts of 298 votes. 2,052 to 2.011 at 2 a.m. today. 
<!istri¢t .nominations, and on the Bramhall .......... . . . , . . 1,177 T~ t0U!ls did. not include five 
bl\si~ of nr~ reports the leader~ Donald ..... ...... , . . . . . . . 891 rura precincts (sec chart, page 81 Civic ',Center Backers 

A.(loIYze -Boritl : &.et~a.j 
Tbe Clari", defeat oC the i ue 

was In sbarp contra t to a imll8r 
city hall bond Issue election In 1954 
which w. dcleatcd by lhe slim 
margin of clgllt per cent. ,bo,ate $70 , OO~O:.: .' .. ' 

we.rc: I McCullough .............. 1,492 where ~'fo:or, a farmer, was 
F.u-at 'QI~i~' pal~ Ml)nes i ~d Milnes ,. .... ..... ...... . ioN suppose 0 . strong. 

District. G1!ne A. Ford; ·3rd, Dan. SECOND blSTRICT Neither did they include com.. 
J, P. Ryan , 41.h, Steven V. Carter; , , plete returns from the secolld pre· TtIe bonds for the propo Cd cen· 

ter were to he paid on a 20 year 
buls. The measure authorJzing 
the .. I. of the bonds called for a 
max1mum levy of 2.25 mlJls based 
on a taxable valuation of f3.000 {or 
the avera,c home owncr In Iowa 
City. City omclals felt, however. 
that a two mill levy would hav 
been l umclent. The taxcs would 
have bcell about 50 cents per 
month for home owncrs. 

5th. Wlllhim F. Penman; 7th, John DEMOCRATIC- cinct of the' fifth ward, where White 
Jenscn- .. 245 precincts or 341 

I . Iy DAY I MITCHILL 
(no Dall , J . ... a.· W V I 
lilec."" New. a ..... , 

Of Brink's . Money · ' 'fhe ... ... were no contests for the 
Demoeratic-.l\qmhlatioDS in the 6th 
and 8th DI*ttlcts. . 

In the First District, following 
BOSTON I~The FBI and Boston police in a swift raid on the sub Milnes in brtlcr were Henry M. 

basement o{ a Boston rooming house Monday seized what they said was McCulloljgh, Ronald O. Bramhall, 
b(1ween $70,000 and $90,000 of the $1;218.000 stolen in the Bri,nk 's rob- and Daniel D, ' Donald. 
hery of January, 1950. Seconq ·tl; Ford in the 2nd Dis· 

The agents reported they had to knock do,n a Calse wall to get to the trict wai Leonard G. \Volt In the 
mpney stored in old newspapers 3rd District! jU$ barely tralllhg 
ahd plastic bags in a closet. Six. I . Ry,an wall Mike Mlci'ch. The thtee· 
teen pa~kages oC bills oC high de· 0, n y Death . way , conl.os~ 1ft the 4th District 
nominatIon were found in wrapped . found Dale Kt4mer second to C!ir. 
newspapers and eight in the plastic . ter. followed bY , John Llndskoog. 
bags. It was the first sizable Ha It d 5 t /. Another (dut·man race in the 
amount of tho Brink's loot ever reo e a ,n 5th District put Neal Smith In sec-
covered. ond place behind Denman, (01· 

T N -k · 5 . lowed by James A. Mc!Uughlin 
VoIo m~n were arrested and tak· I Ita ays and William Jones. ' . 

e~ t~ polaee headquarters for ques· John Jertael\ was leading in a 
tlonmg. They were to be arraignect , ' . . three·way contest for the 17th Dis· 
late~. . , WASHINGTON IA'I - CommunIsts trict nomination. Consider~ly be. 

One of the pair - Edward A. throughout the world are heing told h1nd in second place was Ellsworth 
(Whimpyl Bennett, 36, ' of Wey· (that onlY"death - there was a O. Hays. and third was Elmer G. 
mouth, ,was booked ' imme'diately it was murder Carlson. 
on suspicion of being an.' accessory stopped J 0 s e I? 
after the fact in the Brink's rob- S t a H n fro 
hery. Police said BeMett is a con· launcping ' . 
victed bool<ic. bloody ' purge 0. 

The second man ,Soviet leaders. 
_ Joseph F. Buc. This was the 1m : 
celli, 41, of Brook. port of an new): 
line _ was booked criticized versiQI 
o nth e sam e of Soviet part; MAS(,)N CITY· ~Paul J. Rich· 
c h a r g e several boss Nikita Khru er, SUr grad!latei recent center of 
hours J!lter, shche¥'s sensation controv:ersy, In <the Riceville school 
: The FBI said al . se~ret speech) system. left .. l.iaspn Ci.ty Monday 
Bennett was nab. at Moscow 31,2 'months ago, for \nduct)Cin into ' the armed 
bed when he ap- er with the specula~on it is f ", .. orces. • 
peared at the Tre· among American of(iCials. . Bicher ;W811 {Ired from his teach· 
mont Street room. . " The State Depart~Dt made ' ing job I" Riceville because he 
Ing house while IUCCELLI 1i~ th!~ 25,OOO,word version supposedly taught controversial 
agents had It staked out. Buccelli said is understood .to bave subjects to ' his pupils. In addition 
was picked up later. prepared (or the gUIdance of t!Je he wrote a letter criticizing the 

Police s!lid the sub basement party leaderShip. of a C~r.nmunl!lt school board and opposed releas· 

. .. ~ 

Armed Forces 
'il' '. .' , , 

Draft ~;eher 

Ford ............. . ... .. .. G,191 
Wolf ...... . ...... . ..•. .... 6,084 

REPUBLICAN-
. 245 precincts ot 341 

Muzumdar ............... 4,482 
Talle .. .... ........ .. .. .. 16,044 

THIRQ DISTRICT 
DEMOCRATIC- v 

193 precincts of 356 
Mlcich ................. .. 3,176 
Ryan .................... 3,200 

REPUBLICAN~ 
191 precincts of 356 

Gross . .................. . 14,958 
Seemann .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. 4,651 

FOURTH DISTRICT 
DEMOCRATIC-

162 precincts of 318 
Carter ... . .. ....... : .... . 
Kramer ..... . ......... . . 
Lindskoog ............... . 

FIFTH DISTRICT 
DEMOCRATIC-

164 precincts of 231 
. Denman .. ..•.. . .......... 
Jones .. .. . .... ......... . 

/ McLaughlin ............ .. 
Smith .................. .. 

IEVENTH DISTRICT 
DEMOCRAnC-

183 plICCincts of 333 
Carlson .. ........ .. .. .. 
Hays .... . ............ .. 
J. Jensen ... .... . ... .. .. . 

(Unopposed candidates 
not Included. ) 

2,133 
2,113 
2,047 

6,711 
1,406 
2.183 
4,540 

1.806 
1,365 
2,914 

Early Results Show 
Inc.reased Demo Vote 

where the money was seized housed party outside the U.S.S.R. ing pupils for' rellgious education 
• ~everal commercial firms and TII& State <Department said it outside of Ithool. DES MOINES ~Wlth a little 

there were several talse wails in releasing the document in response The subjects Richer taught In more than half oC the state'~ 2,515 
the basement. The roils O( pews- to queries and added, "The Depart· the Riceville ' junior high sChool precincts accounted for In tbe con· 
paper packages . and the 1I1a~tlc mtm.t 'of Sta~ does not ~oucli that received 'criticism were: tests for the 'Republican and Demo· 
bags were storcd Ih. an old i~e the I. authentlc!ty' Of. the document Communism, met\tal beaith, mod. cratic senatorial nominations and 
cpoler. -, :'. • '. and in rel.easlng it ·mtends.,that the ~ literatutc and ~ellgion. . the Democratic nomination for 

Agents indlcatcd tbat the I to. document speak for Itself. ., Followltit Rj,::her's release on governor. it appeared that the De· 
malion which hid '0 the rl\'~ \!~;e Khrushchev's hours·long 'March '11, posters went up ·Ip Rice. mocrats polled more and the Re· 
from Jordan ~crry ~r .• 31:' ~qston dOllvored \ In ~rt~ate!.to the vlHe prote.ting his being fired. Six pu~~ans fewer votes , than antic!. 
stone. mason, who , was arrested .pert~ Congress at Moscow ~he , I hl.h ~cbool s\Udents ,were. pa : ' 
Sunday nl,ht in \ Baltimore willi of Feb. '24·25. was 'the majOr e~pe.!1~ lrom achpol for putting a IndIcations were tbat the Repub. 
what the FBI described as .U35 ~ "the Kremlin's pictur~' aM story of Rlcber,. on.the liean senatorial vote totai would 
ot Brink's money In his possession. h~ move. This move had begun Ichool bulleUn board. be aroun~ 235,000. and that the 

.' With a moderate de-emphasis. of Cerro -Oardo county draft offi. Democratic senatorial baUoting 
Ten ot)lc~s are In costody ID Bos· Stalin only 10 days after his death clal. I8Id that Richer was called would amount to abQut '115,Il00 

BRINK'S- ~arch 6, 1953. t. service In hia reiular order. He votes, although the Democratic to-
(Contijwed OIl page 8) The version made available Mon. I. 21. • tal for governor would ,0 on up 

day pictures Stalin as a ruthless 'J to about 125.000 votes. 
murderer of millions, a military K" oLH d This would make the combined 
dunce who destroyed the Soviet of. ., go. ea I total approximately 360,000 votes. 
(lcer corps through purges and So- MILAN, Italy I.fI - ' President Tbua it would mean that not much Grace Expecting? 
viet soldiery through useless mall Eiaenhowat aud Russia's Nlkita more ~an one oQt oC five "Ugible 
attacks, a leader who completely Khru,l)chev have . been named bon. voters cut ~Ilots. 

Ranier of Monaco, Is expecting a lost touch with his people and _ oral')' memben IIf Itaiy'B Bald· 'l'btl avera,e of ~ last five pri. 
baby late next Janullry, the New shortir ~fore lie. died - a Headed A.,eelaUoD. maries showed 213 IlOO RCP\Iblicllll 

' NEW YORK. N.Y. WI - Grace 
Kelly, married April 16 to 'Priace 

York P~8t 8814 Monday: .: , . er g.~ting ~dY to wiPe President Achille Sca&Di. head of VOII!8 aDd "'10 IlOO Democratic' bal. 
Columnist Earl ' Wilson ~~poft~ ~v!e.t )ea~e~s ,~t V . .. M. tilt' ,1.1MiO memw ' organization, lots cut. The' bea~ GOP ·effm Wal 

that the neV's '''wa • . ,c~ljld, to . c"l~ , tJ. ' ., • ' i. ' , , ~cI honorary melitberlbip cards In 1862, wben' the Republkan to-
IS a flct-not a8 a rumor ' by. a DIAT" OH.LY- " '\ ! '. ~l tie, ~nt to ,the two leaders. fal was 333,000. The previoul ·htlh 
source "clORO' to tbe prinCe and (C HI ~d I ,)(1 5) 'MOUi,ithe'-qr,lnlJatlon Is: "Bald· year for the Democrlts'waa In 1950 
Uti: ro)'aJ pala~e in ¥onaco:' 01 . 1111 , ' 01 ge H.~d~ M.eo .of <l~··V{orld Unl~." \l'hc~ t,\ilY '!lOlIed 9.9,000. 

.. 

O'CONNOR SHELLADY 

With the loud voice oC the voters 01 Iowa City ringln, In their elrl, 
graceful aelmowledgemcnts or defeat from proponenta oltha f186 ,OOO 
bond issue for the proposed new civic center were recorded MOnda)' 
nlgbt. 

Learning 01 the better than two to one deJeat of the center. Mayor 
Leroy S. Mercer said, "Since it--------------..:.. 
was defeated, I'm Clad that U was 
defeated by a large majorlty of Bond Issue 
the voters. It shows that the peoplc 
are not interested in a ncw recrea· Since the Issue has been deleat· 
tion center or a city hall." V t Y. ed. plans call Cor the city depart· 

Mcrcer added, "In view oC this. 0 e aries ments to continue using present fa· 
was slow)y increasing his leaa. there is no Ucn for the city council ..", clllties in. the old city hail and the 

He would face stern oPJ:itlon to consider such an Is-'ft at any ""'" communlt, will remain withou t a 
from O'Connor. wbo as a armer. future time." .y ROY WALKER structure to house publlc r ccrea. 
might cut into his rural Republican Much the same sentiment was (n ' Dall,. •• w"·'" I tiona! facUlties. 
strength. voiced by Lauren Housel, chair- 11 ... 1 .. N ••• a.fUI) . A total of 5,141 pcrllQ/1s vo~cd on 

O'CoMOr was the unsuccessful man o{ a citizen's committee or' The emphatic defeat of the bood the bond Issue. " Yes" votes totaled 
Democratic candidate for congress· ganized Ib promote the Issue's pa$- Issue (or a new civic center In Iowa 1,874 and "No" votes amounted to 
man Cram the first Iowa dIstrict In sage. Housel said. "Beca\1SC the City diffcrs widely from the sUm 30417, Registered and qua!ilicd 
1954. vote was cotten out in such a large margin by which the bond Issue voters totaled 14.655. 

Nolan would aiso face a diHicult body; and the people of Iowa City for a new city hall WIS defeated In the 1954 bond election, the 
time with White. who Is Demo. have expreued wishes a,alnst the In the ~ e1ectioa of 195t. $330.00 bond issue for a new city 
cratic county chairman and a vet- Issue, we stand behind their decis· In 11154. the vote wa. I •• for the baU received I •• "yes" votes and 
eran of county political battles 01 Ion." " city· hall 8Ild 1,530 against. The 1,5.'10 "00" votes. The tolal vote in 
the past 13 years. City Mana,er Peter F. RoB vote In favor of the bond Issue coo· that elecUon was 3,219. 

White served (rom 1942 to t945 could not be reached lor comment. stItutH 52 per cent of the total An uDusual ta~t of Monday's 
as Iowa City police judge. He {ol. tn a sharp IJlcl vp~me.k ~n- Dumber, ,'however the law requires election was the large number o{ 
lowed this with three terms as trast to the statements o( Mercer, that at leut eo per cent majority atuden~ voter registrations. No fi g· 
county attorney heCore going down Housel and Linn, Attomey Edward I, necessary for the pa.lng of the ures were avaDable. but resent· 
to a crashing deCeat in 1950 at the O'Connor, one of the l~dera of the Issue. ment in some parts at Iowa City 
hands of Republican William opposition to the structure. said. The bood iuue for the civic cen- ran high against students being 
Meardon. "Because o{ the manner in which ter this year faUed to Icbie've the permitted to vote in the special 

The White·O·Connor race made this thing was concocted, It should required 80 per cent by %1 !Jer CCl\t. ~ electlon . 
a mockery of pre-election predlc. have been beaten two to one. It · Arc:hitectura l plans tor the de· 
Uons. looks as If the city fathers were One .Iowa City voter ~ a feated cen~er. submitted by city 

The vote on the $185,000 bond Is· trying to bankrupt tbe voters with petsonal feelin, to lda baUot Ircbltecl Henry Fisk, called (or a 
sue to build a civic center was tbat $185,000 mausoleum. when he voted in Monda"., pri. total ·9r 42.850 square fcet. half of 
supposed to help White by turning Mn. H. N. Wea.rt, chairman of mary. He voted yes for t)te city whidr would have been used lor 
out a big vote 1n his home city. the newiy formed Iowa City Tax· hall and . tbed across the bottom ~jKIai facilities to replace 

White did carry the nine city pre· payers' league, was more temper· .ol. his ~ot tabulaton fCKqld ':act tl10se that ,!ere destroyqd when the 
cincts by a M21 to 1,145 vote. ate. Mn. Weart. 413 Iowa Avenue • • a new city manager." .. .ad CG,nmunlty BuilcJmg and re-

O'Connor, however. cut deep into "id, "I thought It would be this creation center bumed in 1955. Thc 
thls vote by taking the second pre· way. We do thanl! the good people ether balf of the space would have 
cinct of the first ward. the second woo .lIave assisted ua in this de. The Issue faDed approval in 1954 ~n aUotted to city administralive 
precinct of the second- ward, and feat .'T;. . j)y oftly • per cent. offlCeS, police and £ire dcpart-
the first precinct of the fifth ward This iJ the second defeat o{ such In the 1954 election. there were menta. 
and winnin,' Univllrsity HeiJbls ' qnly lour precincts where the vote Specific space allotments were 
and Coralville in addition. .AC~I,RS- . was in opposition to the ptopO~ to have beeD: 

O'Connor was the strl)D~er, as . (ContNlUed on page 8) city hall. ~ the final vote Wal Community service and 
was expected •. in Ithe tural pre- ,. , , " '-bulated .Monday nl,ht, only oae meeting rooms . . 21.sOo sq. ft. 
cincts of Johnson coullt)!. . ' _ . . : of the polling places reported a Fire department 7 800 sq rt 

White. ~wever, won .!!pch small The Weather majority of voters in favor of the Police departmc~i 3:800 sq: ft: 
rural precmcts as Big <;ifP..Ve. Ciear . t-. . (, '. bond issue. . City administration 6,300 sq.rt. 
Creek, Oakdale. Hardin, IlJefferlibn. ~ ,. '. ~ TIle total Dumber. ol votes cast Lobby and council 
Union ~md .Washlng\on. He' ~lm08t '. 'Clou~ ' ' on the bood iIIUe in the 1J64 clec· cbambers .. ... 2.400 sq. ft . 
won LIberty, Penn anti Scott. ... , " . lion was 3.211. 'while 5,1,41 voters UUllties ... .. ... . 1.000 sq. ft. 

O'Connor won Iowa county. which voted oa the boDd iuue Moaday. The Pf9POIed site for the civic 
combines with Jobnaon county to Clnd In only one precinct was the center was the square block bound· 
form the 25th dl.strict. total Dumber of votes cut in 1154 eO by Iowa Avenue, Van Buren, 

In rurai Iowa county, which more thaD the total marked Mon- Gilbert, and Washington Streets. 
didn't turn In as many Democratic R i day. The first !II'eeiDCt of the lint The lIOUtb hair of the area is now 
votes as the second precinct of the Q n ward had • total of 141 votes cast occupied by the Musser parking lot 
fifth ward, O'Connor out·polled on the bond 11100 MIDday, while .. OIl which "'" city has a one-year 
White, Z74 to 224. to cut White's 11M the count was 157 votes. optioIl to buy for $116,000. The MUSi-
city lead further. Iowa CItJ weather may retum I In au other precinct., the diCIer. er lot iI now being UIed as a city 

In the sherifC race, Burna won to rainy overcast UJellate Tues- MceI in the number of votes cut parklDg lot but the le&IiC-opUoa 
another shot at Republicsn !neum· day liS storms from the DOrthern UiiI year 81 compared with the expires Dec. I, 1955. Mayor uroy 
bent Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, who \)art Of fowa cover the atate. The number cut In 11154 varied frem S. Mercer bas said that the owner. 
hu been sherlf{ since 1946. ahowel'l are expected to cooUnue •• L -- MiA ~ .... 

He lost In 1954 to Murphy, win' thr'O!llh Wednesday. 100 more to 2 tunCII 81 many. uv.vwy MllIier bas recelved 
nlnc the rur" precincts by .l'hOt'e . ~1.Little .cbaDle ,ln._perJtuI'e Is TIle ~t that showed the tar· .~ offers for her property but 
than 101 votes but'iMing to Mur- ~ted ,wlth" .b!aIi .r r.~ celt.1ncriaIe of voters over the t she bad refused to IlCIJ because 

, 'r' ~,_ees. ". !. 1954 tot8l was the first preclDct of 
wH,T" :::- .. ' .', ' ',fr::Teat\~~ ... MO~i rallied the f1lth' ward: III 1I5C the ~ WII IOND 1UUI - . . 

" ,Cohtlnl/ed' on 4.<.",.8'1.'" .' .• '. - ."'('.wuq~ '""I' at Bur- 384 votes wblle MODCIIJ WI, votea (ConIfnuecl' on page 8) 
r'b I I nC\On ~DC1 ,LaItl8l1. , . wert' rMt. . . 

. ' 1'-' -
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

daily newspaper, written. and edited by 
8tudents. It is governed by a board of 
five stue/ent trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustee! 
appointed by tTle president of the tAni
versity. 

TIle Iowan editorial staff writes it! 
editorials without censOrship by adminis
tration or faculty. The IOtcan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an 

expression of SUI administration policy 
or opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"(L;ill try to act as a good citizen of tile 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ••. The Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole COn
stituency of the University, past, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the UniversitlJ in trllst for these 
owners • ••. " 

'Try, Try Again 
Ipwn City residen ts made the wrong de

cision Monday by voting down the $785,000 
bond issue for the construction of a civic 
center. They have made an attempt to stop 
the progress toward which our community 
has striven in pre iOllS years. 

The objections which werr raiscd ngainst 

the bond issue were not very concrete, and 

it is surprising to see that they obtained such 
a following. 

Sixty per eent majority was needed for 
the bond issue to pass. This means that 
there had to be three" es" votes for every 
two "no." This majority was not obtained and 
it looks as if Iowa City will have to suffer 
at least for a while with limited rccreational 
facilities and a City J-lall which is ready to 
collapse. 

• • 
The group ohjecting to the bond i sue 

slated that: 
1. There wiil be an increase in city taxes. 

2. The city will purchase residential sec
tions nnd homes located on this property will 
hI' removed. 

3. Moncy from ill(' bonds coulc! he Ilsed 
only on the City hall and the recreational 
faci/lti 5 woulclnot be included in this build
ing. 

Some of tllese objections might be valid, 
but on the whole, thev are too minute to rate 
consid~ration. Under 'the proposal , all annual 
b of not more than 2ll mills per thousand 
dollars would be levied on all taxable prop
erty. This would increase the residents' tax 
erty. This would ' increase the residents' 
(property owners') tax burden 50 cents a 
month on an average assessed valuation on 
homes of $3,000. 

It may be true that the construction of 
the civic center would have erented certain 
inconveniences to some city residen ts (a very 
small number of them). However, is it not 
worthwhile for some people to undergo tem
porary inconvenience in order to pFovide the 
city with 0 thing it needs so much? 

• • o 

Tllis is the second time such a proposal 
has been defeoted. The voters did it in 1954, 
nnd it was hoped that two years had changed 
th reiidents' minds. 

It is strange that Iowa Citians still feel 
that it is preferable to have a fire hazard for 
a City IIall and the city's recreational facili
ties scattered all over town than to increase 

,their tax burden the price of two hamburg
ers. 

Cuess we can only smile and comment: 
well, there will be u next time. 

Police Action on Narcotics 
The number of hero in and morphine ad

dicts in this country is conservatively esti
mated by JIany J. Anslillger. head of the 
Federal Narcotics Bureau , at 60,000. The 
fi~re is a guess; its main virtue is that it is 
th lowest offered. 

These adicts and the illegal c10pe traffic 
that sustains them are responsible for "50 
per cent or more of all crimes committed in 
the larger metropolitan areas and 25 per 
cent of all reported crir,nes ill the nation." 

Senator Price Dan iel (D-Tex.) and his 
suhcommittee spent 47 days and 9,000 pages 
of testimony evolving these estimates and 
Sen:lte bill 3760, "relating to control of nar
cotic drugs." The bill , passed Thursday, had 
fOllr main provisions: 

. 1) Heroin , which is 80 pet: cent of the 
problem, was outlawed completely. Even 
druggists and hospitals mu t return their 
legitimqte supplies to the Treasury Depart
ment, to strengthen the presumption existing 
under tbe old law that anyone who has 
heroin 011 his person must ha've smuggled it 
into the country. 

2) The penalties were increased so that 
a third conviction carries a mandatory life 
sentence or .a possible death sentence. If 
caught selling or giving a narcotic to those 
under 18, the first-offense sentence could be 
death, again if the jury recommends it. 

3) Wiretapping was authorized - but 
onry in narcotics c.1ses, amI only aftcr ap
proval of a u.s. attorney and a Federal court 
order. 

4) Search and arrest procedures to be 
used by Federal narcotics agents were greatT 
ly liberalized. 

Senator Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) amend
ed out of existence the wire-tap provision, 
but failed to eliminate the death penalty. 

• • • 
The Iowan has preViously atlvocated 

stiffer sanctions and more effective enforce
ment, but this is not the whole answer. In 
1951, Congress doubled the then existing 
penalties for narcotics violations, yet chug 
adcUction has increased considerably since 
then. A more comprehensive attack must be 

. made on the problem. 
The committee report admits that "big, 

time traffickers in illicit narcotics are seldom . 
caught and convicted," yet its only solution 
\\las the wire-tap. This provision would very 
likely have set a dangerous precedcnt, but 
its demise destroys the bill's only curb on 
the root of the problem. 

Though stating that the number of ad
dicts in the U.S. is greater than that in any 
of the Western countries, no attempt was 
made to study the systems of control used 
in these countries. The English government, 
for example, reports but 300 addicts in a 
population of over 50,000,000. And England's 
system of control is not mainly punitive. The 
sale of heroin to addicts is legal, provided 
the addict is under a doctor's care and with 
his prescription. 

• • 0 

But most of all , not a word about treat
ment procedures and faCilities; yet the com
mittee report recommended "substantial im
provements" in this field. The same report 
said: "Community follow-up and rehabilita
tive facilities for the discharged patient were 
virtually non-existent." Yet no mention of 
either treotrnent or rehabilitation is made in 
the bill. 

Police agency reports were reprinted in 
the committee report, but none from the 
Public Health Service, the Children's Bur
eau, or the Office of Vocational Rehabilita
tion , agenCies vitally concerned with the pre
vention and cure of acidiction. 

5.3760 is a police measure nnd that is not 
enough. 

No Compren(lo. 
(Robert Wan.ce In Lite) 

All over the world there are hills, moun- bo," meaning, "Sorry, I can't speak English ." 
tains, rivers and lakes with names which, At this the explorer would write "~rount 
in the local native tongue, mean "Excllse Basorornbo" on his map, and so it would 
me" or "How's that?" or "What did you say?" remain. 
Explorers who had penetrated some wild When Captain Cook landed in Australia, 
region used to buttonhole the nearest native, the story goes, he pointed to a large animal 
point to an uncharted peak and say, "What's hounding across. (he landscape and asked a 
the name of that mountain?" upon which native for its name. "Kangaroo,". said ' the 
the bewildered native would say "Basorom- native, meaning "I can't understand you." 
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doodles by d~an 

"By gad, Tll1'ockwlIrst, yOIl didn't use fI hearing aid all semester -
stop sayil1g 'e ll?' anel explain this cOl1traption;' 

Last Word on 'Texan' r Case 
Editor of 'Daily Texan' Speculates on Future Freedom 

And Influence of College Newspapers 
I 

D~~~I~e~~~or~a~h:~!Sr~~~~d t~~ ;"hr~ torial treatment of certain danger-, the professional journalists of Am-
rent sta[f. headed by editor Willie OUS state issues. erica take college journalism for 
Morris. edlled before graduallon.) • •• • granted. 
-One final word on the Daily Tex- . THIS GRADU~L death of T~xan Never again will thinking Uni

an controversy before the defense Independence might be partially versity students be insensitive to 
rests its case. offset. The field .has long been the dangel's of State political intru-

The year has been a clamorous open for a small. independent stu- sions. 
one, amply supplied with its vicis· dent. newspaper ~ff·c.ampus, edited, Never again will oil and gas so 
situdes, but it has served to prove published, a~d dlstnbuted e~ttrely sanctimoniouslY rule the Univer
one point: free expression at this by students III a. manner slJ11ilar. to sity. 
largest of Southern universities has ~he ~arvard Cnmson. No admm- The dragons are elusive, they 
undergone a trying chapter. Istrat!on would dar~ attempt sup- speak subtly, occasionally they 
\ We Ilote a subtle sign of encour- presSIOn ; d.efe~t ~n the courts smile but they are not harmless. 

agement. Only ten days ago the would be qUIte ineVitable. ' .. 
University faculty, in ~ sudden If these are idle speculations, In the last analYSIS, thl.s ~ews-
burst of outspokenness. slapped they are at least powerful ones. pape~ has b~~n the . last victIm ~f 
back with a rare courage at those And we predict that within the next a d~mg polltlcal kIn?dom. If It 
who take professio rial rights light. decade such a press will come to has In the course of Its fight suc-

f 't'o cumbed to the overexhuberant and 
ly. rUI J )1. . • d r h't' th t 

In a measure, their action has During the censorship wrangle a n3lve I e~ Ism, per aps I IS a 
compensated for the deep faculty there have been mixed student all. youth IS. o~erexh.uberant and 
silence on the Texan censorship emotions. The most painful accu- nal~ely ldeallstl.c. If It has s.eemed 
case, which was but a manifesta- sations have been that the fight was to .rlde f~rth hke some a.rtlculate 
tion of the same Corces at work. against "harmless dragons" for QUl;ote .m se~rch of wmdn:ills, 

" •• the sake of selfish personal gain. pe~ aps It realized that the wmds 
• • * wluch operated them were torna

THE MONTHS OF February ' and 
March, marked as they were by 
the famously ~angerous Regental 
interpretation of the University ap
propriations bill, were among thjl 
darkest in UT history. This state
ment is made with a detachment 
afforded only by retrospection. 

The 55-year ' freedom of the Tex· 
an, of course , has suffered a tell
ing blow . An associate professor 
oC journalism will remain in these 
offices each publication night from 
6 p.m. to 2 a.m., checking all edi
torial and news matter. No longer 
may the Texan discuss "personali
ties;" it must now limit itself to 
"issues." And the editorial direc
tor of the three student publica
tions has now become "editorial 
manager" solely of the Tjlxan, in 
itself indicative of the trend. 

This was the price paid for edi-

SUCH OPINIONS should not be 
denied a platform. but those who 
concur should consider; 

Never again will a Board of Re
gents attempt to interpret House 
Bill 140 as an axe against student 
or faculty comment. Their u~e of 
the appropriations rider could con
veniently have been extended to 
include the Texas Law Review. the 
University Press, the' University 
Co-op, the student government. the 
Ex-Students' Association, and the 
Institute of Public Affairs. It could 
have peen used to silence students 
and faculty on any legislative mea
sure or any state political cam-
paign, . . 

Never again will the concept of 
student rights at this University be 
so brqtally.mistreated. , 

Never again will the citizens and 

die, and played for keeps. 

THOSE ~HO have contributed 
to the defense g( the Texan have 
our sincerest appreciation. 

Those who have betrayed its 
tradition ~ partic41arly those who, 
under cleaner circumstances, would 
have been quick to defend - will 
not be criticized. 

There will be other such years. 
In a matter of time another highly 
reactionary State administration 
will sweep down upon the Univer
sity. As long as the University reo 
mains free, another Ferguson, or 
O'Uaniel or Shivers will seek to 
mild it into abeyance. But when 
the next intrusion comes, there will 
be no Daiiy Texan to warn. The 
students and the faculty will have 
the fight then . 

NEW: OXYGEN TENT 
, 

r--~-""""'""",~""" 

• 

OWler.l "oUces muot be left at The DalJ~ (owan ·oWee. Room 201 Com_ 
eauou. \.:enter. by 8 •. m Monday IJr publlc"tlon In The Dolly Iowan on Tuesd'J, 
'<oUce. for ot'her ... ·.ek Clays must be In by 5 p.m. two days prior \0 pupllcaUon. 
They mUlt be typed or lellbly wfltten ."d I llned. They wl1l 1'0t be accep~cI 
by phone. 11\e~ wll\ not be published mOTe than one week prlbr to the event. • 
The Dan~ Iowan r~.~r"~ ... th. filM \0 "<lIt notices. 

GRADUATING VETERANS - weekday. On the days when the 
Each Public Law 550 veteran halJ windows are not open, signup 
whose situation fits, all of the fol· may be completed at the Eront desk 
lowing descriptions should confer inside the Veterans Service Office. 
with Mr. Keller in the Vetllrans 
Service Omce prior to leaving. EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
campus. (1) Plar.s to graduate Those who are registered in the. 
June 8, 1956. (2) Plans to resume Educational Placement Office and 
training under Public Law 550 at a WIIO wish notifications of openings 
time later than the third anniver- dulrng the summer should · send 
sary of separation [rom service. any change of address to that of
(3) Does not plan to attend under fice before leaving the campus. 
Public Ll\w 550 during either 1956 This may be done by postcard or 
Summer Session or 1956·57 academ- by leaving il memorandum at the 
ic term. Placement Offic'c. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM - All 
lockers should be emptied and 
locks tUlncd in to matron's office 
by June 6. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS
Students interested in University 
scholarships for 1956-57 are remind
ed that thE! deadline is today. In
formation and application blanks 
for undergraduates are available in 
the Office o[ Student Affairs. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Candidates for degree~ In June 
- commencement announcements 
have arrived. Pick up your order 
at the Alumpi House. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS - All 
Fieldhouse I 0 eke r s must be 
checked in by today. Lockers not 
checked in by this dale will have 
locks removed and contents de
stroyed. 

YMCA BOOK DRIVE - ,The 
YWCA is sponsoring a book drive 
to collect used textbooks for stu
dems in foreign universities. The 
drive will be conducted May 28 
through June 9. Boxes have been 
placed in the Union, Schaeffer ,Hall, 
University Hall . East Hall Currier 
and the LiPrary. 

HAWKEYE .PICTURES - Pic· 
tures from the 1955 and 1956 H~wk
eyes and pictures tbat haven't been 
used are now on sale in the Hawk
eye oC£ice, Room 210, Communica
tions Center. (rom 5 to 25 cents 
each. Pictures include 1955 seniors, 
fraternity and sorority individuals, 
and pictures of organizations, 
sports, feature shots, candids and 
dances . 

SELECTIVE SERVICE - Prior 
to the close of the present session, 
all students desiring deferment for 

FULBRIGHT APPLICATIONS - the next academic years shotlfd : 
U. S. Fulbright applications for 1.\ Write to their local draft board 
Graduate Study abroad for the requesting deferment and stating 
1957·58 academic year -are now that Selective Service Form 109 
available at the Office of Student will be mailed from the Office of 
Affair~, III University Hall. The the Registrar within 30 days of the 
competition opened May 1 and close of the current academic year. 
closes November 1, 1956. For 'fur- 2,) Liberal Arts, Commerce. Engl. 
ther information students interest· neering, Law, Nursing and Gradu
ed in graduate study abroad should ate students must also complete a 
contact Mr. Wallace Maner, Cam- "Request for Selective Service 
pus Fulbright Adviser, III Univer- Form 10Q" blank in the Office of 
sity Hall. the :Registrar. 

BA8.Y·SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Baby-sitting League 
book will be in the charge o! Mrs. 
Marjorie Decker from June 5 to 
June 19. Telephone her at 7806 if 
a sitter or information about join
ing the group is desired. 

HILLEL"':' Various scholarships, 
3\fards and summer camp posi· 
tions are no~ avai\ab\e. Those in
terested may contact Dr. Freder
ick Bargebuhr at the SUI School of 
Religion. 

CARD SECTION - Applications 
VETERANS - Each Public Law [or Card Section seats for fall 

550 veteran must sign his certHi- semester should be mailed to Dave 
cation to cover May 1, 1956 though Adams, Room 4'2, 222 E. Market, 
June 6, 1956. Veterans Service Of- Iowa City. Housing units and ac· 
fice open hours are 8;30 a.m. to credited University organizations 
noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 ·p.m. each are open for consideration. 

,Foreign A/id 
E~perts Plain 
Compromise 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Prf!:Es New. Analyst 

Two econom,. experts have 
come up with II proposal for an 
international program oE aid to un· 
derdeveloped countries w h i c h 
might serve to compromise some 
of the major differences between 
Congress and the administration. 

The current administration pro
gram, admittedly subject to 
change after panel studies which 
are expected to begin soon, aaUs 
for presidential authority to make 
long·term commitments for large 
construction projects. 

There is strong opposition to this 
in Congress. At the same time 
there is increasin2 pressure · for 
eliminating the grant system and 
putting practically the entire pro· 
gram on a loan basis. 

Q *'.. , 
MAX MILLIKAN and W. W. Ros· 

tow. of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and the Center [or In· 
ternational Studies, experienced 
as government consultants, have 
combined the two ideas. 

They suggest the United States 
take the lead in organizing a pool 
composed of the Industrialized na
tions which woul4 set up a s'ystem 
of loans to continue [or 5 or 10 
years, until industrialization be· 
gins to generate its own capital in 
the countries to be aided. 

Banking practice would apply, 
through a set of international 
standardS under which countries 
seeking loans would have to quali. 
fy on such points as usefulness o( 

~~~l:c~~~n~i~~iCfO~u~:~~m~~~. con; 
• $ III 

THE INTERNATIONAL code 
could be applied even if individual 
nations made the loans. 

The authors deliberately move 
away from the idea that such a 
system would win friends in the 
cord war, or try deliberately to es
tablish free enterprise. They say 
its fllndamental purpose would be 
to supply a :'sense of direction" 
Cor the "underdeveloped peoples, 
demonstrating to them that eco
nomic improvement can be ac
complished wIthout resorl to radio 
cuI theorIes. 

* • • 
CONGRESS has clung consistent· 

Iy to a prog~am labeled "Ameri· 
can" in .big letters. 

But 'neither Congress DOr the ad· 
ministration is satisfied with tho 
results, and changes arc goIng to 
be made. There is a strong feeling 
that, while Russia copIes what the 
United States already has been do
ing. this country must move on to 
something more stra!Jht·(orward 
and less self-seeking. 

I; , 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY: JUNE 5, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calfndar Itfms a,.. 
sch.duled in the Pre,id.nt', of· 
flcf, Old Capitol. 

Tue5day, June 5 
Nothing scheduled. 

Wedne$d~y, June 6 
Nothing scheduled-close of sec

ond semester classes 
Thursday, June 7 

6:30 p.m.-SUI Nurses Alumni 
Senior Banquet - River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

FridaYJ June 8 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement-Fieldhouse 
Saturday, June 9 

Alumni Day. 
10 :30 a.m. - SUI Alumni Assn.

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Sunday, Jun!l 10 

Nothing scheduled. 
Monday, June 11 

Nothing scheduled. 
Tuesday, June 12 

Nothing scheduled. 
Wednesday, June 13 

Nothing scheduled. 
Thursday, June 14 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 
ture : "Musicalecture" on "The OP
eras oC Mozart," MI'. Robert Law
rence - Iowa Memorial Union. 
lFor Informatton ,·.gaTdln, dates be
YQnd this schedule. see res~rvallon. In 
the olllee of tho President. Old 
CapitoL' 

One Little Rule 
(Mason CII" Olobe-Guelt ) 

One simple lillie rule would put 
all end to the sUli<lst juvenility ever 
known to the college campus: 

"One participation in a panty 
raid and out you go - for keeps." 

Such a policy would have the en
thu~iastic approval oC those who, 
Ihrough taxes or gifts, support our' 
colleges. 

Goldfish swallowlng WQS an ad
mirable dIversion in comparison' 
with this sport. , It's for birdbrains 
and higher education is wast d on 
birdbraitl6. 

Iowa Slate College last week pro
vided other institutions with a help
Eul example along the line here 
suggested. 

Floating Parity 
(Willie Met,l 10 Tht D.\lf Teu .. ) 

Fellow at Arkansas University 
has proposed a Guuranteed Annual 
Grade, likoned somewhat to the 
guaranleed annual wage. 

His ar~ument is that it will take 
the uncertainly out or going to col
lege. 

One might remind him. 01 c.ur~, 
tIM \Ve havo a magnificent .xatn 
pie 'or no~u~ pari~ In. the c;urve 
8r~ _. _ ..... -
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He,re' $ a (Jlo$e~up of .tHe Man to 
Whom You Ho(ke~ Your, Watch 

By DAVE MITCHELL I 
:rhe da;per Httle man pulled up 

to the curbing at 8: t5 a.m., bounced 
out of his late-model car and went 
busUing Into his business establish· 
ment with an armload of clothes. 

Once inside, he turned on the big 
fan, hurried to the back room to 
deposit his armload and returned 
swiftly to the (ront room. 

By this time, a big work·worn 
man, dressed in a loose fitting pair 
of work trou~rs and a T·shirt, was 
standing at the counter. The llttle 
man bustled up and said, "How 
can .1 help you?" 

"How much lor these shoes'" 
said the man. "Five bucks?" . 

"Two dollars at the mQ,st," said 
the little man. He took the shoes, 

, put them in a sack and wrote on 
the sack with a big black pencil. 
He then pulled 6ut a neatly folded 
pack of money and peeled off two 
olle dollar bills and handed them to 
the man. Then he scooted to t~e 
desk ~d made an entry in a big 
ledger. . 

The man · is Francis J : Boyle, 
proprietor of the Hock·Eye Loan 
Shop, 219 S. Capitol St. 

Wide Open Spaces 

City 
Record 

BlaTHS 

, 

HUNTER. Mr. and Mrs. Larimer. Well 
Uberty. a ,If 1 MondlU' al Mer.-y 
Hospital. ~ 

McCARNEY. Mr. abd M~ Patrick K .• 
170~ Mornln.aIde Dr. , a ,Irl Monday 

•• Me ... y Ho!plla!. 
McCREEDY. Mr. and Mrs. W IIllam. 

IIIZ G~nd.le Rd., a boy SatuTday 
at Mercy Hospi tal. 

DEATHS 
CALTINN. John. $4. wert Ch~3ter. s~t. 

urdU at Mercy Ho<pltaJ . 
FREEMAN. Ben H .• 64. Gold1l~ld. Sat

urday at University Hospitals. 
KARTEUS . Sharon, 12. Ryan, Sunday 

at UMverslly Hospital ... 
TETTENT. Harry M.. 88. Do,·enporl. 

Sunday at Ve~ran. Hospital . • 
MARR IAG E L1CEN ES 

ANDERSON. J~rr) . 2:3. Mars/ulltown. 
and Bev"rly A\JBRECHT. 20. low. 
City. 

CADAM. Patrick J .. 22. and Ruby 
Louise WARNER, 2:3. both of W.le~. 
100. 

CARNEY. Wayne D. and Dorl1 DOKR
ER. both 18. both of l ow. City. 

COOK. Clarence C., 54. Cedar Rapids, 
....,d Elsie M. HICKMAN, 50, Dav.n
port. 

CREVER. Uoyd W .. 28. Iowa City. and 
Miriam Norene SCHRAMM, ~I. 'n'IJ <
dal • • 

WHEELER. Wllijam Alexander. 28. !\IU.
caUne, and Johnnna Tracie R1:IF. 33. 
Solon. 

PIRE 
CORNER OF CAPITOL AND MARKET 

STREETS : Jlrcmen were called lIIon
day to elCtingulsh ~ Clre In Ihe wlnn, 
and carburetor of • 1954 model car 
re,lsterl'd 1'0 Clnre L£Tsh. Yowa City; 
minor ~amn,e was reported. 

Boyle is a youthful·looking man Total value of construction in 
never seen without a felt "pork· Iowa City in May dropped almost 
Jlie" hat on the top of his iron grey $300,000 from the April total of 
thatch of hair. That morning he $892,100. The May total was $593,-
was wearing p collegiate.type seer· 502. 
sucker sports jacket over a dark The monthly building permit re-
pair of slacks. On his feet was a port from the city engineer 's of-
pair of crepe·soled loafers. Cice, shows that 60 permits for con· 

He is constantly on the move and struction were is ued in May com· 
frequently consults one of the two RIGGERS HANG IN SPACE on a tawer TIS feet above trees and pared to 73 in April and 2:l in 
watches on his wrists. He appears about 3,000 feet above Echo Lake (background) replacing mile·lang March. 
to have a rigid time schedule to set track cable, of the Cannon Mountain Aerial Tramway in Franco'lia, New home construction permi~ 
up and is constantly in motion. N.H. Built In 1937, the tramway has two cars and is the only big totaled 40, and 11 oC these were 

It took two minutes by the big pas .. nger tramway in the U.S. combination residence and garage 
Schlitt beer clock on the wall with structures. Thls Is an increase of 
the $7.50 price tag marked on it for Iowa City woman for four years. has never been redecmed. Jive over thc April total. New 
Boyle to tell his life hlstory and The original loan was $40 and she "Another possibility, is that the home construction valuation, how· 
the history of .the pawn shop. has renewed the loan every month. articles are stolen," he explained. ever, dropped from $654,050 in 

Boyle was borp in Omaha, Neb., Now, at $4 per month (10 per cent) " For all I know, that blue sport April to ,541,857 in May. 
Nov. 22, 1892. In ~907 his parents coat you are wearing may be sto· Other construction included one 
moved to a farm two miles west of the 48 months plus the original $40 len , but you could hock it to me and service station and 10 garages . 
Iowa City. ioan, redemption oC the ring would 1 would never know and might Nine permits were issued for reo 
, Boyle later moved off the farm come to $232. • never redeem it." pairs, remodeling and additions to 

and took a job selling life insur· Boyle said he once had a motor His antiq\le business provides an· old buildings. 
a~ce which he kept for 20 years. ,boat for six years because the own· other interesting story as in the All permits are being issucd un· 
. ~ock.Eye was started in 1930 by er renewed the loan every month case of an Iowa City man who was der a new ordinance which set ,up 
an S.UI law stu. dent now. an at£or. d.uring that time. Boyle didn't say fined a large sum of money in sliding scale of permit fees based 

C t II h d District Court here. The judge on total estimated valuation of 
ney In en ervi e, e sal . whether the man finally redeemed called Boyle and asked him if he construction. The permits ~cre 

In 1934, the stupent advertised the boat would buy six rooms full of furni· previously issued on a flat rate of 
th~ shop for sale and Boyle bolight , . ture from the man to enable him $1 Cor residential permits and $2 
it and has run it ever since. One of his most unusual loans 
BoYI~ is married and has three wa~ ~on a ' 4O·foot trailer house, ~a~:y a h~Sro~W~' Boyle did and for business permits. 

children. He and his wife, Eugen. Boyle said. A 70·year-old man 
h k d th t il h be Boyle said that much of his fur-

, ia, live at 719 Ronfttils 'St. oc e era er ouse cause 
'U>' his 24.year-old wife was "spending niture comes from married stu· Agreement Made 

On Futu re of Saar ' His two daughters, Barbara and ail his money to .qdvanae good dent~ who hav~ been graduated 
JoAnn, are married and live away I " B I 'd B I 'd h ,and are moving away and don 't 
from Iowa CI·ty. The son, Steve, t mes, oy e sal'j oy e sal e t t t k h ' f ·t 
22, is a veteran and a student at kept the trailer at his home and w:y1! t~e~ ~u:~~/f~laU~~stomer LUXENBOURG IA'I - West Ger· 

man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and French Premier Guy Mollet 
Monday night reached agreemerrt 
on how to settle the future of the 
coal·rich Saar territory. 

SUI ~ventuallY sold it to a student. who asked'. "Do you have a brace 
. There is a good market for' trail-

Boyle also has sidelines of a ers in Iowa City," he said. and bit for sale?" The answer was 
skate sharpening business, an an· Diamond rings, t)lpewriters and inaudible, but he probably did. 
tiques shop, a new and used fur· guns make up the greatest percent· 
niture outlet and a fix·it $cp. age of his business . "Rings are the 

Boyle has a helper, Elmer Le- first things to be nocked by di· 
I bora, who doe~ the skate sharpen· vorced couples because they reo 

ing and repair . for him, because mind a person of the past," Boyle 
as Boyle put it ,"I stay away from said. He has about 20 rings lor 
all kinds of labor." sale, most of them small diamond 

Another assistant, Mrs. Marjorie chips. He said tbat a local jeweler 
Kirk, helps clean up his small shop appraises the rings before the loan 
in the morning and assists him price is set. 
during rush hours. At one time last year, he had 74 

The origi~al Hock·Eye Loan Shop sets of' golf clubs Cor sale and the 
was located above Younkers de· demand was so great that now he 
partment store but Boyle said he buys new sets of clubs and bags to 
changed to the present location be- meet the demand. He often runs 
cause of the parking convenience advertisements to sell ·some of the 
and because of the downstairs 10- items in his shop. 
calion. "If you eliminate the financial 

The main room of the shop is inability angle:" Boyle said, "most 
small and packed with articles, unredeemed articles are the result 
ranging from neckties 'to catchers of Aunt Emmy or Aunt Mary." 
mitts. All articles, however, are He explained that many People, 
neatly arranged and categorized on mostly students and young people, 
the walls and in the display cases. possess a good typewriter or a 
In a large back room! furniture of good watch . 
all types can be found including a 
baby carriage. Off in a locked side Pulling back his sleeve, he said, 
room are the articles that are still "This watch on my wrist is a 
in hock and are waiting to be reo $119.50 watch and the loan on it 
deemed. was for $10. The watch has never 

been redeemed. The same is true 
Adjacent to this locked room is oC the watch on my other wrist. 

a cheery and sunlit room con· The students never intended to reo 
taining the antiques which Boyle d~m the watches." 

Hospitalized After 
Truck-Car Collision 

• 
An Iowa City man was hospi· 

talized in Chicago Saturday night 
after a truck·car collision which 
killed one youth and seriously in· 
jured another. 

Adenauer , leaving the confer· 
ence room where he and Mollet 
discussed the intricate Saar issue 
for more than 10 hours, told wait
ing reporters : 

"The conference went well . Ev· 
erything has been settled." 

, Experts estimate Russia has 
20,000 first line combat planes and 
20,000 reser ves. 

Foster Safely, 44, 423 Ronalds 
St., was thrown from the cab of his 
truck, owned by the Watson Broth· it 

POLITICAL J\DVERTlSEMENT 

ers Transportatlon Co., Inc., when I< 1,.".111 .... 
the truck collided with a car 
driven by Mariland Copley, 24. La· I< 
Grange, Ill. 

Safely suffered body bruises and .. 
head cuts. Miss Copley received 
fractured legs and arms and her .. 
passenger, Donald Wright, 15, it 
Maywood, nl., was killed. 

Estimate $500 ~a~age 
In Mac'bri'de 'Park Fire 

. ., 

has for sale. On one wall are hung 
a number of paintings and dupllca. Boyle has about 75 cameras for fective wiring in the· building. The I< 
tions of the works of the masters. sale in his shop. 9ne of them, val· building; p.robably wiJ) have to be 
On another wall are three old ued at $100, was, hocked for $5 and completely re·wired, he. added. .. 
Kerosene lamps used, acoording to 
Boyle, "when your daddy was a 
boy. " 

On the shelves around the room 
are vases, intricate glass figures, 
and other miscellany. • 

Boyle discussed hIs rilain busi
ness of loaning money on artich!il. 

Hock Shops are regulated by 
state law, he said. "We can loan 
up to $300 on any article. If the 
articles lire redeemed within 30 
days, we Can charge a 10 per cent 
Interest fee." 

If articles lire not redeemed 
within this time, they go on ,sale 
to the publiCI Howtlver, a . person 
can renew his loan Indefinitely. 
"Renewals on ioall. keep me in 
bUsiness," said Boyle. Tep Ptlr cent 
inti/rest is charged every month, of 
renewal. 

He has had a diamond ring of an 

Edward S. Rose.,.... 
We are Headquarters for. Weed 

• KIlUng Sprays. Insecticides ' for 
bll,s and insects. 801<\ In bulk 
. . . small or larger amounts. 
Come In ahd talk your pelt 
problem over wltl\ , us. You're 
always welcome. 

DRUG SHOP 
Boath .f Hotel Jetre,..n 

II II 
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oh the sunlight· moonlight magic of WHITE LUSTRE CALFI 
the dance oC sparks from that rhincstone buckie! and the 
hut of this 'Clallery Is a con,t,nt thing-tllan:tS to that 
Spring-o-Iotor Inside I . .. 

• THE DAllY IOWAN- la.., City, la.-Tu .. d.y, JII -------,..; 
Former 
Relive 

Polio Patien,ts~ 2 File To Divorce 
The Same Husband Hopes, Despairs FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. til
Two Fort Lauderdale waitresses 
walked into the o((lce of Atfy. 
Fred Schmunk Jr. tonday to file 
divorce suits. 

By JIM FLANSBURG 
Possessing the spirit of comrade

ship built by common experience, 
34 former patients of the Polio-Re
habilitation section oC the SUI 
Medical Center held a "reunion" 
here ·Sunday. 

The "reunion" came after the 
group last summer agreed to 
meet one year from then. 

One by one, they were dismissed 
and returned to their homes. Some 
left ort crutches. some with braces, 
others in wheel chairs and a few 
walked. ~ 

Sunday, many of them slill in 
wheelchairs or crutches and 
braces, met, with their T1 wives, 
husbands and chUdren, for a pic
nic in the City Park. 

':Thjs is the first time SQmething 
like this has happened," said Dr. 
W. D. PaUl , professor oC medicine 
and associate director of the polio
rehabilitation eenter . 

" But It proves that it Is much 
more efficient to rehabilitate as a 
group than individually," he said, 
adding, "and more fun , too." 

Housewives, farmers. school chil
dren, engineers, college instructors 
and students were among the 
former pati nts attending th pic· 
nic . 

John Nydagger, a speeeh and 
drama instructor at Ellsworth 
Junior College, Iowa Falls, was 
chairman of the event. Nydagger, 
who uses crutc~s and has IitUe 
use of his ' Iegs, said the picnic 
came as a result of the weekly 
parties the group held when has· 
pltallzed. 

" We got sueh a kick out of each 
other and had such a good time 
that we decided to get together 
when most o[ us got out," he said. 

"This is what we try to do," 
Paul said. "We try to get people 
to llle point that they'll try to help 
each other and enjoy it al the 
same time." 

Co·chairman 'of the event was 
Don Meier, a project specifications 
engineer for the Viking Pump 
Company, Cedar falls. 

"I suppose you might slfy this is 
something like the esprit de corps 
in the Army," Meier said. "You get 
to know everyone's strengths and 
weaknesscs and try to help them 
with both." 

Meier said being confined to 
a wheelchair makes everyday rou· 
Une a bit clumsy but not very 
difficult. " I've got hand controls 

Are you doing, your therapy 
right?" 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Murphy, EI· 
mao came down with polio one day 
apart in August of 1954. Murphy, a 
turkey Larmer, is still confined to 
a wheelchair. Mrs. 1urphy had a 
mUd case and was relea ed from 
the hospital after about 10 days. 

"We're only raising 3,000 birds 
this year," Murphy said. "But, I 
don 't know whether we're going to 
stay in this business . We've got 
four kids and it's a lot of work for 
the wife since I can't g t around 
too much." 

Mrs. Roy H. Gustafson. W. Des 
Moines, said that most of the form· 
er patients maintain a steady cor· 
respondence with each other. "It 
helps, yo. know, to j{now !hI! pro
gr ss of others and writing them 
makes you feel you're helping 
th m," she said. 

Mrs. Gustafson, whose 'husband 
Is with Northwestern Bell, came 
down with polio in pt mber, 
1954. She is conrined to whe 1· 
chair. 

Many oC the former patient 
were intere ted in showing on 
some oC their rehabilitation pro
gress to thelr friends and mem~r 
of the ho pital staff who attend d 
the picnic. 
, As one nurse, Mrs. Otto Lund. 
Iowa City, walked in the door of 
lhe picnic sheller, a woman shout· 
cd at her : 

"Hey, I can do all my own work 
now, even the washing." • 

"A family, as well as the patient, 
must be rehabUitated to the pa· 
tient's disability," Paul said. 

"And in most ca s, thi eems 
to be an automatic process. Young· 
er children will m to grow up 
overnight with their realization of 
new responsIbilities." 

One woman, Mrs. Arnold !{ruse, 
stockton, said her oldest son, 7, 
took ca re of h r younger son most 
of the lime. 

"He's sort of like a third hand," 

TIONAL HOMES 
are 

SO EASY TO OWN, 
WOIDERFUL TO 
LIVE II ••• 

on my Car now, but on my next Phone 8-0845 or 4472 
car I've got to get power steer· 
ing," he said. BIRCHWOOD 

Few, if any, of the Cormer pa· BUILDERS, INC. 
tlenls have secrets from the 

she said. 
AC'ter the pICnIC, the group de

cided to hold a "reunion" next 
year. 

''This may seem like an un· 
usual sort oC reunion," Dr. Paul 
said. "but to us it is a gratifying 
indication of a high morale which 
we know plays a vital part in are· 
habilitee's return to useful life." 

3 Injured in 2-Car 
Crash Near City 

A two-car crash on Highway 6 
at the int rsection of Highway 149 
injured thre persons early Mon· 
day morning. 

The accident occurred when a 
car driven by Rudolph P . Dcnz, 
Iowa City, cam around a curv 
just as a car driven by Arthur 
Peterson, Ottumwa, turned north 
orr High .... ay 6 towards Cedar Rllp· 
id. 

Denz urfer d a brok n I g and 
was tak n to f rcy Hospital in 
Iowa City. His passenger, farc R. 
Griffcl, 46, is also in I rey Hos· 
pital with bruise . P ter on was 
bo pitruized in Cedar R:lpids with 
a hip fracture. 

Both cars wer badly damaged. 

Each had the same complaint, 
that she had been beaten by her 
busband. 

And in qu tioning tbe two 
women, Schmunk found th y had 
the same husband, too. 

Aks!. Solicitor Thomas Coker, 
Jr. said bigamy charges would be 
med against Joseph C. Ph Ips, 28. 

Helen Phelps tated in her di· 
vorce suit she left Phelps last 
September after five months of 
marriage because he beat her. 

Eunice Phelps said Phelps took 
her to Georgia and married her 
last 1ay 12. She also said she was 
heaten. 

Phelps lives in Fort Lauderdale 
and operates a motor scooter busl· 
ntss in Pompano Beach. . 

Experts say a good wooden f nce 
win outlast a steel one. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

•• _ without _1"1 OUI' ~amp"" 
arld.1 S.rvlc.. - Invltationl, 
Announcement., Imprinted N.p
klnl, Wecldl", Book I, ''Th.nk 
You" NOtel, Weddl", Photft. 
etc, 

HALL'S 
127 South DubUCII'" 

I, There are about fly mlllion lwo. 
car Iamilies in the niled Stales. ~~~~~~~~~~~~., 

$$$$$$$$$ 

• 
'CASH 

For All Your 

USED TEXTBOOKS 
of Cu rrent Edition 
Whether Used at 

Iowa or. Not 

I 

. .' 
Ill , • 

., I 

I' 

Ii 

.t I" 

others. All are Interested in others' 140 1 Franklin 
rehabilitation progress . 8 5 CI' t . 

"Hey, BiU," one called at the "We build our future • I n on 
picnic, "can you move your arms into every homo" $ $ $' $ $' $ $ $ $1,',' 
above your shoulders yet?" 

"Gee, your legs look scrawny. 
----------------~============~~-

TARmON 
. CIGARR....,.. . 

.. . ' 
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Indio",s, Redlegs, Dod.gers and C~rdi,!,,~!s ~in::-d ~ ' , • 

Sox' "14 Hits Bla .atioles; :~ ~ 
BALTIMORE IA'I-Southpaw Billy 

Pierce notched Ilis seventh victory 
behind a 14-hit attack as the Chi
cago White Sox walloped the Balti
more Orioles 13-4 Monday nigllt (or 
the third straight time. 

Pierce allowed only two hits be
fore weakening in the eighth inn
ing, when Baltimore scored all its 
runs by bunching four hits with two 
walks. Sandy Consuegra pitched 
the last one and one-third frames, 
as the Pale Hose retained t"eir 
hold oh 'second place in the Ameri
can Lcague. 

Minnie Minoso delh-ered a coup 
de.' grace to Don Ferrarese, diminu
tive Oriole, lefty, with a two-run 
homer in the eighth inning, but the 
c(;ntcst had long since been de
cided. 

Chlnlo ... . . ~·!O 004/ I_I'. II (I 
'aalllmor . ..... 004/ .OU t lo- ~ ,~ 
Pieree and LoHar; Ferrare'e. Zuver-

Ink 18t and Smith, Gnstall 191. w
Pierce (7-2" L--Ferrarese 11-.,. 

Jiome run: Chic"llo-Mlnoso. 

Ca'rds 11, Giants 5 
ST. LOUIS f.6.-Ken BoyCI' blasted 

four Giant pitchers wit}! a home 
run, two doubles and a single for 

. five runs balled in Monday night 
as the SI. Louis Cardinals, behind 
Vinegar Bend Mizell, whipped ew 
York, 11-5. 

New York .. 000 3'!O IlOO- ~ R I 
St. Louis .' . !?"! I ;!IO O:Jx-11 I.; n 
Liddle, MarRonerl 14 1, Rld.lk '41 , llc-

Coli 181 and Manllan : MI zell and sarni. 
W- Mlzell 18-21 . L-Uddlc 11-21 . 

Home runs : New York Ca, lIeman, 
White. St, Louis-Boyer. 1\'loon . 

Indians 7, Nats 0 
WASHINGTON IA'!- Mike Garcia 

struck out J 2 and his teammates 
hit away Monday night to boost til 
Cleveland Indians to a 7-0 viclory 
over th(' last·place Washington 
Senators. G areia galle up only 
s('ven safeties in winning his fourth 
of the scason. 

The Last Hurdle 

'. (AP Wlr.pbolo.' 
GOING OVER THE LAST BARR,ER, ponce man Day, ridden by 
James Murphy, and Marso, ridden by Flint Schulhofer we,.. neck and 
neck in the $10,OOO-added Forget Hurdle Handlup at Belmont Park 
in New York Monday. MarIO went on to win the 19th runnil11l of the 
event with Pol iceman Day finishIng .. cond. Marso paid $2.10 for 
elIch $2 win bet in the race which covered about hIIo mil .. : 

NATIONAL I.EAOUE 
W L Pel. 

Plllsbu rrh .. ~ I IU .6IN! 
Milwaukee ... ~O It .:II1II 

Inclnna.U .. ,'! I 18 . ~'I 
St, Louts . . '!;) Ilf .!Jf8 
Brooklyn .•. , '! J HI .,.2~ 
New York .• 11 :!4 ,417 
l:'hlladelphill . I.l 'N ,3M;' 
Chlearo I ll:lJ ..8 ~ ,! 

louda) ' Relult. 
't, Lou~, 11. New York 1\ 

( 'fnelnn"'fI " . Phlla .'elphla ~ 
(Onl)' ,ame scheduled) ' 

OB 

It 
1 
I 
(I 
71t 
In~ 

JO 

AMERIOAN LEAOUE 
W L Pcl. OB 

New York ': . , . e9 16 .&Il 
Ohl .. ,o .. .. ~t 1& .001 

• Clue land " .. :!lI 19 .• HI 
O .... on ..•• . .. ! l f: l .3M 
Oetrolt " . . t l "! I .* 
8a..klmore .... ! U :!.t ." ;\,." 
Kan... CII), , 11 ~~ :40.'1 
Washln.lon . II ~3 .39 l 

Monda y's Rualts 
CIlI.a,o 13, Baillmore 4 
CteVd&Dd " Waah.ln,t." • 
IODly .......... ke ... le.) 

Totlay's Pitchers 

• .', 
6\. 
6'. 
81. 

IO'i 
Il'. 

Toda.)"s PHeheli " Kanl" Cllr "I New Vork (nl.btl -ll.o.kl)'11 01 '"wauke. (nl, M) - Krellow (2-~' VI. Kuek, (6-21. 

·Splinter Nixes 
His ':Alleged: 
'Washed Up' 

BOSTON {.ft - Sore-looted Ted 
Williams, obviously irritated and 
disgusted by his performances in 
the Boston Red Sox lineup, Mon
day ridiculed his statement, "I'm 
all washed up." 

The 37-year-old slugger, hob
bled by an instep injury, empha
sized he is not considering retire
ment from baseball which pays 
him in the neighborhood of $100,-
000 a season. 

After two displays of tempera
ment on the field , Williams tolq 
Boston Tra-,Ier writer Tom MOIl
'8han followlllg Sunday's 7-6 loss to 
the Kansas City Athletics : 
, , " ['m all washed up. l'm through. 

can't hit. They are throwing the 
ball , ~ight by me_ I can't hit 

I,,.,nv,no,r,, 
Monday Williams claimed he 

was just clowning and made the 
remarks sarcastically. 

Reached later by Geoq~e Sulli
van of the Quincy Patriot Ledger, 
Williams said : 

"Me washed up? It will never 
be. But I'll not denYI it because 
the idea is ridiculous." 

Ted told Sullivan he made "'he 
statement "the same )!lay I'll say 
rm jumping over the mbon." 

Wllliams' first remarks that 
"I'm all. washed up" were laken 
Lightly by most observers close to 
the Red Sox. 

Kuenn Leads 
Detrojt Surge 
To'.SOO Mark 

RON DELANY OF VILLANOVA breaks the tape a It .. iei. alle.d of 
Denmark's Gunnar Nielsen in the Compton, Calif. Invilational Track 
MMt Friday night. Delany's time was 3:59, while j'Nlel .. n'l was 
3:5'.1 ~ It was the second time in history that the four "'inute barrier 
was broken on American soil. Iowa's Ted Wheeler ran.I the same race 
in his fastest clocking-4:04.7-good far fifth place. 

. ~.: :,' .: ... .' . . .', ' : ~~~ 
,'~ W~;::'T~k' P~~:d!=~irl~;f"~;tbOLII '~~~ ' 
~ 'y ,~ \ ll~ ~ ~ )aa • l • , ~ ~ 
~::'.. . , .. ! t.~J..r,.JyIAS .... '.'. ~ 

~!~ :' ' :-' ;. ~ 
~'. ~ 

Hurring on Swim Terre Hau~ To Quit ~ .. ~ 
All-America Team Three-I ~~ague for ~ ~ 

PHlLADELPHI AIA'! - Lincoln FI"nanCI"al jReasons ~~ ~~~ Hurring, University of Iowa back- ~ ~ 
strokeI', won two places on the' All- ~ ~ 
American coJ]cg~ swimming team TERRE HAUTE, Ind. IA'!- Presi- ~~ ~~ 

dent Paul Fri~z of the Terre Haute ~ 
here Monday, Huts said Mfonday his Three I ~ ~ ~ 

The team is named by a coaches League team ?NiJI have to quit after ~ • ~~ 
selection committee. Hurring was a June 12 helme stand "unless a ~ 

named in the 100 and 200 yard back miracle hapP;Jns." ~~ , I . , . , ~~ 
stroke events. Frisz said the only thing that can ~ ~ 

There were two other two-event ~ave the frallc~i~e f~r Terr~ .Haute ~. Short "Ieeve _ K,nee' Length ~ : . . IS for some /"clvll-mmded cItizens" ;) 
front runners. besIdes Hun'mg'l to be wildng to underwrite the ~ The coolest pajama made for sleeping comfort. Im- ~ 
They were DIck Gadgen, North team which, seemed unlikely. ~ ported colton batiste in blue, maize, green and grey ~ 
Carolina State, in the 2oo-yard Fri~z sai IJ the Huts have had' a or your, choice of plaids -and stripes. Dad will want 
breast stroke and butterfly breast total attentlance of 11,033 i~ . 16 several pair. " $3.95 

Young Earl Averill alld Jim Bus
by homered fol' the Indians and Vic 
'Wertz walloped a base-clearing 
doul)Je to lead the CleveLand at
tack. 

On lits alone, the Senators 
stayed ~ven with the third-place , 
Indlans. But that's as for as it 
went. Gnrcia permitted only two 
men to roach third base and was in 
cornl1letp command all the wav. 

rolr U-'!) VI, Spahn (S-II. Chle",. al W&lblnllon Inl«hl' _ 
PIUsbur,b at Chl.acu - Frle .. d (9-~~ Uarsb",aD (~a, or Stale,. (1-0) VI. 

•• , n •• "er (0·.>1. 8 10ltbl (3-~)' 
Now York al 81, LoU;, (nl,lol) ~ , CI.vel"nd al Balllmo.. (nlllll, ' -

II rarn U--O n, Jllckson (8-0). I Lemon • (tl-~) va. Meore (4-3) . 
Phthldelphla at Clnrln naLi (nl,bf,..) - Detroit at B.AUn (nl,ht) - Trucks 

S immons ( '!-:i) VI. Nuxha ll (I-:n, (I-I) VI. Porterrle.ld (2-3) . 

stroke and Bill Woolsey Indiana, games. Tiley need $40,000 to [lIl1sh ~ ~ 
, 'the seasoll. ~ R ' .. ~ 

NEW YORK (II'I-It might be just in the 220 and 440-yard free style. ,Terre Ha.ute has a player agree- ~ . 'B' . E'M E' RS '. ~~I: 
a coincidence, but a good deal of Yale, willi 11 men in 10 of the 14 ment withl Detroit but IS locally _ 
credit for Detroit's recent Rure:e i,~ events, dominated the team, ownEld. 1 ~ ~ 
the American r" , ____ _ 
League standings ',' Jim McKevitt of Iowa State was ~ ~ 
can be attributed named the No.2 man in the 200- WA-rr:HES HIS WEIGHT ~ 2udi4 ~iM! ~~ "'~-K~ /)-t.aJJ ~: 

Brl-ton WI-InS TI-tle ~~s~~~~~PHarv- ·' ~:rl~~:e~~leN~~~ ?~erh:J2~~!~3 ha~e~;JZtig~~tI~~:~r2~0~n:a~~ ~'\...,""'~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~''-'~" 
The Tigers have butterfly breast stroke. pound~ ". i ~",""~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~"'~ 

t. won six straight ----------~---------.-:.,-_________ ..I.I _____ .L.._..:..· ----:-:---'-----:---.:.:.........:.-=-.:::...:::...:: 

The shutout kept (he, Nals in ,Ole 
American League basement. 

Averill , teaming with Gllrcia [or 
Ihe big pitcher 's fourth triumph ill 
nine decisions , had a perfect even
ing at the plate. He walked three 
limes, besides swatting the hQmer. 

le •• land .... . 010 010 n~'!-7 7 0 
Wuhlnllon ,. 800 0011 1\88-11 7 il 
Garcia and AverlU ; Ramos. Stewor! 

18, and Berber H , W- Gnrcla (4-5'. L-
Hamos 13- 3' , 

Home runs: Cleveland- Busby. A\er
III . 

i , 

Dod.gers 3, Braves 0 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Sal ;\Jaglie, 

who 'hadn' t compleled a game 
si ce' \June '22, 1955, gave up only 
lht-eEI hits' and one walk Monday 
nigK ' as ,tM Brooklyn DOdgers 
dtop~d' the Milaukee Braves from 
fIrst place Woith a 3-0 victory. 

Brookl yn ..... 100 000 11111-:1" I 
.,Milwaukee . .. 000 000 tI(IO--lI S " 
Maglle and Campanella ; Burdelte. 

Jdhnson 191 nad Crandall . W- Ma&l!p 
tl-Ol. lr-Burclctte 14-3), 

Home rUns; Brooklyn-Reese, Hod
e~ •. .. 
-Reds 8, Phillies 2 
CINCINNAT[ IA'! - The CinciJl

nali Redlegs had to cut off a ninth 
inning rally by the Philadelphia 
Phillies Monday night before se
curing an 8-2 victory. 

PhiladelphIa . ,. 000 000 0412-') ~ 0 
Clnolnnatl .. 100 OO~ :IOx-8 I'! I 
Rogovln , NegrBY 16/ and Semlnlck: 

Fowler and Bailey. W- }"owler l~-6)! 
lr-Rogovln (1-31. 

Home run: Cincinnati- Bailey. 

Golfers Qualify for 
National Open Today 

I T

o T games to move n exas I ourney }~~~thapla~~eWh~~~ 
D ALL A S IJPI - Young Peter Wayne, Mich., also had one. Both reaching the.. . 

Thomson, the pride of Britain, put ' tied the course record over the 6,- mark fo~ the first , 
, . 216-yard Preston Hollow Country Ume thIS s~ason. . KUENN 

on a dramatic stretch drive for a I Club course' set by Bob Inman of Kuenn has hIt safely 10 a.ll 6 games 
course record 7-under-par 63 to Lie, ,Detroit in last week's Dallas Cen- a,nd 14 of the last L5 to lift hls ?at
Cary Middlccoff of Dallas and Gene tennial Open. lmg, average to .356-fourth hlgh-

~illler of Singing Hills, C~Hr., for Erni~ Vossler of Fort Worth h~d es~f~~n~~ill:,ag~~ickey Mantle of 
first plaee then won a sudden death a clOS1~g 66 to end up ,fourth WIth .the New York Yankees continues 
playo£[ and $14 000 first money in 268 While Roberto De VI~cenzo, to set the pace with a ,411 figure 

. . Argentine sbot a clo$,lng 70 " . R 1 ki h d the $70,000 Texas lntel'natlOnal £'fth ' and st. . LoUIS RIp epu ~ ea s 
Open Monday, I . the Na{l~nal Leagu~ batsmen WIth 

. . Sam Snead, the .400. FIg U l' e s lllclude games 
Thomson, the slow-talkmg Bnt, favorite, soared to a 3-over-par 73 through Sunday. 

ish Opcn champion, came from a Monday and had 275 to wind up In Kuenn, now in fourth place in 
tie [or eighth to glory as he romped 15th place. the batting race, tops the league 
in with 267 lor 72 hol~s and a I • • ' in doubles with 15, stolen bases 

.. ., L 0 I d "td with 7 and is runnerup to Mantle 
chance at thlS fJEst champIOnshIp ee ma n IC e in hits with 62. 
in Amcrican tournaments. 0 A I C Mantle also is the home run 

Littler, the leader at 54 holes n, ssau t ount leader with 20 aod has driven in 
with 197, had a closing 70, miS\ing the most runs. SO. 
a four-foot birdie putt on the 18th Detroit's Charley Maxwell re-
green that would have given him time contender for the mains second in the batting Tace 
tile championship. boxing title, was indicted Monday with .376, followed by ' Mickey Ver

Middlecoff diet a closing 2-u'nder on three counts of felonious assault. non rrf Roolon in thIrd at ,360, 
par 68 to come from 199 to the " Repulski, back 
deadlock for the top. The ex-fighter , now 40, and Iivi ,,' n actidn after be-

In thc playoff all three bi,rdied the in New York, pleaded innocent in '. : ng sid,eline~ .with 
first hole.' Then on the second - General SeSSIOns Court and was re- ' 1 wrist Injury, 
a 373-yard, par 4, affair with a leased on $1,500 bail , pending trial. ,jisplaced, Pitts-
!Jig tree in front o( , the green - No date was set. ? u r g h · s Dale 
Thom on laced his second shot to The indictment charges that Oma ~ong. who drop· 
within 12 feet of the pin. Littler at 4:30 a.m. on March 31 tossed a , ~d to sec 0 n d 
drilled hiS within 10 feet. Middle- piece or toast into the lap of Pa- ' .. With .380 .. Long, 
cofl, ho\yever, hit the tree and his trolman John Murphy, who was however, IS the 
ball fell on the back of a creek just seated at a table with his partncr, home ~un pace-
pre the grecn. That sealed Middle- Patrolman Richard Mansfield. ~ette,r wIth. 15 and 
corf's doom. After an exchange of some heat- , I 15 tied With the 

Th I 1 't k d h' tt Cards Ken Boyer for the RBI lead 
. omson. c~ m y .s ro e . IS pu ed words, Oma jumped up and be- with 41 each. 
In for. a bIrdIe. LI.tt1er trIed hard gan to punch both policemen, t~e Milwaukee's Bill Bruton feU 
QuJ 'ml~d by four Inches, A crowd indictment charged. Then, while from third to fourth among NL hit
of 6,000 Jamrr:~d around the green }lis friends held ,'the two patrolmen tel'S with .343. 

NEW YORK em _ Hopes ran high let out a terrifIC r?ar. . , ~ ,down" 0rTul proceeded to ~re~k Tom Bfewer of the ' Red Sox has 
today for s me 1,800 golfers ,around Mlddleco.ff and LIttler sh,ared sec- plales over Patrolman Mansfield s the best pitching percentage in the 
the country who teed off in the ond and thIrd money, gettmg $6,000 head. American League, 7-1. .875, and 
qualifying round of the U.S. Open each. I Cleveland 's Herb Score is the 
gol( championship. Most of the Thomson had nine I-putt greens 290 GAMES strikeout leader with 86. In the 
top players, howeVer, "won't try and only 27 putts the entire round. Bob .Rollins of Toledo and Vi.: National, Brooks Lawrence of the 
until today in Dallas. He wound up WiUI five birdie!! and Giromini 0( ' Syracuse both rolled Redlegs boasts the leading per-

The s¢<:tional qualifying rounds an eagle. He got the latter with a 290 games during the ABC tourna- centage with six vietories ;without 
were played at 24 sites across the 15-foot putt on the twelfth hole. ment at Rochester, N.Y. After a defeat for 1.000 and the Pirates' 
natiOll witlf 100 places to be filled Thbmson's 63 was the second one first frame spares each had 11 Bob Friend has fanned the most 
for the big tournament, scheduled to be shot today. Bill Nary of straight strikes. batsmen. 60. 
for tlie Oak Hill club 'Rochester, ~~~~~~~~~~i;i...i~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiii.:.oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;'. 
N. Y., June 14-16. 

Only 16, players are exempt from 
qualifYlng~ among the record 1,934 
entries; I 

The biggest field> was 'entered at 
Dallas~ where the trial had to be 
postw,iled u~il . Tuesday becal,lSe 
the stilrt of , ~_,Jnternat\onal tour
nall)ent theJe w~ set back a day 

rail!. There will. be 1:l6 entries 
shodtirl'l1 fot 31 ~Iaces . there. 

See-YoO :Laler; AUigatorsl 
- . I • , . 

Have' :'Fun · on You; , ..' .. 

Vacation_ 
; Thanks lor Y.our Patronage ' ~ 

and We'll See You in the FC!II. 

II 

I • 

ai' Pratt & Whitney 
' ( 

'fAlrerall 

,t 

---
• 

loday's leadership I I • a 

reflection of policies established 

in aviation's infancy 

Back in The Roaring Twenties, the magic dream pictured Ameri· 
can families someday using the light personal airplane as freely as 
the family car. Among the realists, however, was a handful of men 
who were' unshakable in their conviction cbac the real future of 
aviation lay w'ith bigger aircraft, higher speeds, greater ranges
al) possible only through engincs of higher power and morc rclia-
bility than those of that era. 1 

" I 
In the spring of 1925, six of these men of vision founded a 

company in Hartford to liOdertake the development of a new air
craft engine - an air-cooled type. The year's en~ heralded their 4 • 

first success- Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's "Wasp", / 1 
L 1 
l This talented group of men continued to improve their power

plant designs, developing engines of steadily mounting power that 
operated efficienrly and dependably. They contributed much to 

aviation's progress-so much so t~at currently three,quarters of 
the world's commercial airliners and marly of our nation's first line 
military aircraft are P & W A-powered. - .. 'r.I; .- w · ,.4 

~I"}':r "'''. 1' ..... ,., ,.. ., ~ 

t Today's P & W 1 powerplanr des!,gns are supported by the ' 
very finest research facilities and equipm~nt, and a technical staff 
thut is continually being strengthened. That nucleus of six men has 
grown inro one of the world's leading engineering organizations. 
Yet to rhis very day, engineering achievement at Pratt & Whitney 

. Aircraft IS . guided by its founders' simple policy. , , the best air
planes can be designed only around the best engines. -..... 

" 

,. 
Ifl orld's /orpmosl 

J~sigll6r lind bliilJ" 

of "ir.rtl/I Illgi/1tS 

" . 
, 

PRATT & , WHITNEY, 
AIRCRAFT 

",- .. 
DIVISION · OF UNI'TED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 

• A • THAt " T " 0 "0 •• CON N • C TIC U T 

" ' , , 
,t, , . 4 r '"'. ~ " 

, , 

The Oririnal Wasp, the first P & W A engine- designed, 
fabricated and assembled 10 less than se~en months. Weigh
ing under 6}0 pounds aod officially rated at 410 horse
power, this Jightweil;ht, air-cooled radial engioe was a 
miles lone in aviation hislory and set the patter!\! tor almost 
three decades 01 record.breaking ndv3nces. 

The Double Wasp, an tS·C)linder, two· row piston engine 
rated at 2400 horsepower (Ilr basic use. lIS rating increased 
by water injection to 3400 horsepo,,"cr, the DO\l\)\e W-..sp 
was insuumenral in cuming many a m ilirary criSis inlo aD 
aerial victory in lhe ded~ive battles 01 World War 11. 

Thl Wasp Majlr, a 2R-cylinder engine with piSlons arranged 
in four rOM of seven "deh dnd a 31100-horsepov. er ratins. 
Its power and performan e having never been equalled, the 
Wasp Major representS the apex of the art 01 building 
reciprocating ehgines. 

The J-57 Turbojet, nlsl jet engine in hislory 10 be ofliciafl y' ' 
wed In the I O,OOO·pou nd·lhrus[ tl~ss. Ih quanlit), (lroduc· 
t iel]. since ,~arly 19B. Ih~ J.S] ,has 'conrinuously unuergone 
pro3ressivft do.elopment. 10 lliveS every indi aliOn of hiving 
aJcpos! IInlilllited W0V.'tll I~ Ibilitics: , 

Th, Enlinll 'f Tlml"l., adv.tnced jet . turboprop, acid nuclea~ . 
.... ,re1ldy In hrious std eS o( development, these airultt 

, engines · f ~ (mute will further lmuribu~ (0 the lon' 
~i tory of ·, leadership th.( Pruu & Whi\nlY Aircr4ft hws , 
Wllblph~d iD Ihe bel.! eN i1viatll)n. ' . ,_ ~ , 

• I. " j , I • 
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HigH Court Rules States B~nson 50;S·';0 Califqr~ia Primary;day: -

, Adlai, Est 
,. 

SAN FRANCISCO loft - Adlai E 
Stevenson appeared to the 
vantage over Sen. Estes n..,IHUV ... 

of Tennessee Monday 
crackl1ng contest for r.lIlif,.rnl;lI·, 
'6S Democratic presidential 
nating yotes. 

The two candidates wound up 
campaign that has 
hedge·hopping over 
intervais for the last four 

Kefauv()r, whose hal~h.lllzal~d 
paigning has failed 
crowds rivaling those for Adlai Stevenson 

Has (Ill Advantage? 
Sen. Estes Ketauver 

Call1paign 'feary 
, 

son, put a large share of his 
down on expected backing from 
age pension groups. Similar grOIl 
helped Stevenson win a narrc 
margin over his oppenent in FIt 
jda a week ago. Stevenson got I 
of that state's 28 delegates 
barely topped Kefauver In the 
ular vote. 

Atlanta Man Named 
Demo Convention Head 

At stake in the Democratic CllICAGO (~The Democratic party Monday installed James Leo. 
ing in 24,144 Callfornia prec1nct~ nard Reinsch, an Atlanta broadcaSting executive, as manager of its 
58 counties will be a prestige sUE Aug. 13 national convention. 
for the winner that could give Reinsch" 47. replaced William Neale Roach who quit May 18 in a 
a leg up on the party's personnel dispute with National 
presidential nomination at the Chairman Paul BuUer. 

Purge · Victim Can Stop'. ~iolent Strikes Soil Bank is 
Not Cure-all WASHlNGTO Uft-The Supreme 

WA III GTO.' ~ - &>ns. lex- Court. holding tates to be " the 
ander \ i1cy and Jo~eph R. [C. I nJtural guardians of tbe public 
Carthy of Wiscon :n cla shed on tM against \'iol nce." ruled 6-3 Mon
Senate noor londa\' in a sLor:ny Jay the Tall-Hartley Act does not 
opcning round of Wiley's fight fOl I ?re:enl state labor boards fr?m 
renomination in September. a.ctln~ ng:Jlnst dang rous strike 

Wiley said be was the victim 0' - ltualJo 
a "ruthless d r,;re to pur-te an in A majority decision writlen by 
dependent·minded . (nator" one Justice Stanley Reed said the stale 
linked McCarthy to the Republican ~ards may ban mass picketing. 
opposition arrayed ag:tinst him in use of force and threats of violence 
Wisconsin. ')y striker even though the acts 

McCarthy punched back WiUl an \lanned may constitut an unfair 
assertion that Wiley had bee!1 "re" labor practice and come und r the \ 
Dudiated" by the ran~<.and .fiIe o! federal law. 

The ruJing was on an ~ppeal by 
tbeir party. hs United Automobile Workers 

]ndignanUy. Wiley suggcs d that 'rom a .Wisconsin Supreme Court 
Rep. Glenn Davis hld agreed to Jecision upholding an injuncLion • 
oppose him in the GOP primary 19ainsl picketing and other union 
after a $150,000 "jackpot" was acllviLle during a trike at the 
pledged for an anti·Wiley cam Kohler Co., Kohler. ·Wis .. in 19:i4 , 
paign. Davis won tile Wiscon ill In anot~ r 6-3 decision. the court 
State GOP Convention's baekin" rejected an appeal from a ruling 
last month. '>y the Calilbtnia Supreme CoUI't --- ________ ~.:......:..-_______ ..:...... __ _ 

McCarthy and Wiley have been 'that a private 'employer had "just 
unfriendly for years_ Their late t cause" to fire an employe on lh 
exchange grew out of the :\tay 26 ground of Communi t party m m· 
action of the Republican State Con bersbip. 
vention in endorsing Dnvi for the The court held no federal consti-

32 ROTC Seniors 
Commissions To Get party's nomination for Wiley's Real. tutional question was involved In 

The endorsement was by a top· the discharge of Mrs. Doris Walker 
heavy margin. by Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley, Thirty·two Army ROTC seniors will receille eommi ions Friday In 

Wiley attributed his opposition t( Calif. the North ,ym of the SUI Field House. 
"king-makers" and "Eisenhower. Justice Wjllillm Douglas. speak- All cadets except Earl L. Lindang r~C4, Cr seo, and Francis J . Hau· 
hatel's," ng for himself, ChieC Justice Earl pert. A4, Dubuque, will be eommis ioned 2nd lieutenants In the Army 

Warren and Justice Hugo Black. Jleserve. Lindanger and Haupert --------
McCarthy stormed at Wiley ;aid in a dissenting opinion: arc enLerlng the Regular Army. 'N PIE I 

whom he accused of trying to ·'im· "We sanction a flagrant vlolo- All new lieutenants will be called ew au ng e 
pugn thi inLegrHy" or a memb r ion of the First Amendment when for two years active duty with the 
at lhe House - Dallis: we allow California, DcLing Ulrough Ar.my within a year of being com· Edl"t"lon of Sonnets 

Wiley told the Senate he was a~ 'Icr highest court. Lo susLain Mrs. mlssioned, except Robert E. New-
sured of enough \'otes to obtain Walker's di charge because of be- ton. A4. Muscatine, a veteran not P bl" h d T d 
endorsement for renomination bul r f" S 
that his opponent "rigged lhe COIl IC . required to enter active duty. U leo ay 

Under a c.1I ctille bargaining The new infantry oHicers will be 
venlion. " promised Dal'is the~ Jgreement b-twccn Cutter and a 

BEA \' ER DA.1. Wi . - SeCre-
tary of Agnculture Erra 8CD8OII 

amf'd fanners Mooday night '* 
to look to the n w soil bank pr0-
gram for drought relief. flood reUte 
and credit needs. 

The purpo of the '1,200.000,000-
a-yepr oil bank. B<onson said, Ia 
te redJce form urplU5C.'s and con
serve soil resource by paying 
fw-mers to 11 p some cropland idle 
end employ conservation mea.surca 
on it. 

"To the degree that I am able. I 
int nd to that the nation ,ell a 
collar's worth of surplus reduction 
or a dollar's worth of conservalioo 
[or ev ry dollar paid out." be said 
in a speech at a Farm.(;ity Dairy 
\\cek m ting in Beaver Dam. 

He add~ that the program has 
been pok n of as a "drought re
lief and plow-up program." but 
5aid thI is "largely untrue." 

He for ca t thai the profl'am wUl 
b(o of " limited siz .. this year. 

.. We hould nol load upon tbis 
program r pon ibilily for drought 
relief, nood relief and credit 
needs," B nson said. "We should 
rot mak the soil bank o\."er into a 
lcind or crop Insurance prorram 
tilal a farm('r lake out after hla 
crop is 10 I." 

Tlwse t tements appeared to 
narrow til seope of tb 1956 soU 
bnnk program from what Ben on 
indiellted at a news conference In 
W hington I t Thursday. Final 
rf.'gulation on eligibility hlllle not 
yc-t be n r Ie d by the depart· 
ment. 

ust conv. ntion. . Butler said the change of men in rita Willing 
To Patch IUp 

would raise $150,000 for hi candi local or the United Office and Pro- sent to the Basic Officer's Course 
dat:y, and brought him into th( fessional Workers of America. the at Fort Benning, Ga., fQr four 
race aftt'r he had "campi lei) ~ompany reserved the right to Cire months sel~ling. Engineer officers 

A ncw enlarged edition or Pror. , elegrapHers 
In Walk·Ouf 

, I 

Polls open at 7 a.m. and closet the key supervision job will not 
7 p.m. prevent the Democrats from stag-

Around 55 per cent of the sta 3 ing the "greatest, \he most effi-
2,277,530 registered Republicans ,c c1entiy and smoothly run conven
expected to turn out for an tirp. tion'! in the ~arty' s history. I 

Differences posed endorsement of a 70-"c The convention: to nominate 
slate of delegates supporting 1.S- cl\lIqldates .for president and vice
ident Eisenhower for renomina n. president, and to adopt a 1956 
The total GOP vote is not expe d campaign platform, will be held in MOSCOW ~Presidenl Tito pro· 
to equal that of the Democrat ·Chicago's International Amphlthe- claimed Monday Yugoslavia's will· 

As he did in other states, e. ater. ' ingness to make fripntl. wilh the 
fauver shook ellery available t:nd Both Butler and Reinsch said Soviet Union - a 
in Calirornia, trudged the ~ty that Roach had done "a splendid equdls. 

I streets, aud spoke to whafi'er job' ~ in preparation for the conven· In a firm speec' 
\ crowd his backers ~ould drum . tion, and leU the preliminary work to the top mcn 0 

With better advance work, te- in good shape for his successor. the Kremlin, lh 
. Yugoslav leade venson usually had larger crads. Butler said his dispute with 

withdrawn: ' In emp~oye for "ju~t cause." go to Fort Bclvoir, Va.. for the 
Wiley said the voLers of Wiscon Spcakmg (or Lhe sIx-member ma. , . 

sin resent the tactics used against :orily; Justice Tol'll C. Clark said Basic Engineer O[(lcer. cour . 
him as a support r of Prcsidcnt the California Supreme Court COil' Those receiving com"1issions In 
Eisenhow r's foreign policy. anc' trued the term "just cause" to the Infantry are : 
will "repudiate" the convenllon'! ~mbrace membership in the Com- ThOm&l L . ... Ilalll. At. ~I Moine: 
aclion. 'l1unist party. William O. "',Jlew ...... Holllleln: lienry 

McCarthy informed Wiley. "] in In olher actions Monday, tbe ~~,~~. ~7iy~h~Ii!~~ ~.an"~loE:,'~~: 
tend to ma!<c no public sp('ech" ir :Ourt refu ed to review the convic- Cent"",IUe: Leoter L. lIawtborne. C4. 
the primar" campaign. He orterer lions offour Puerto RI'c" ll anll·.Am. Saybrook, III. : Franelo J . HaupIlrt.. A • • 

J .. Dubuque; Ronald K . lIo.lol'd, Ct. Row-
to support \i7iley in the Novelllber ~rican fanatics who hot up th ley: Jam •• E. Hou tr. C •. 0.1 Moine: 
lection "if you get the nomination louse oC Representatives March 1, ~~~~~ HM . Jr!~~hfr~; ~:: g:: ~~l~e l 

and want my support." 1954 . Five lawmallers were wound- Kenneth C. Leu.r, 04, Wayzola, Minn.: 
I McCarthy said Wilev. should apol .'d. All of them r covered. Earl L. Undln,er. C •. Creaco: Lout. r . 

Jlalykle...tOJ<. C4. Iowa Clly; , 
ogize to Davis, and that if he had The Puerto Ricans came here Wayne t . MOI'll.n, C4, Cedar Rapid.; 
any vidence about thl' $t50.000 :rom New York to demonstrate for Lorin J. Melde. M. C«Iar R.»IM: Donpld W. MOrTllon, C., 0.1<0100111· Robf"t "jackpot" he should present it to Puerto Rican independence by E. Newlon, M , MUlcatine: Robert It. 
the Senate Lobby Committee. He ,hooting at members of lhe House lleed. 04. low. City i.. Dwll{ht C. R ... I. E 

said his country i~ 

J
In the latter stages of the cam ign Roach concerned a proposal by ready to patch UI 
he abandoned the door·to r Roae/! to hire an assistant which the difference 
handshaking campaign he ad led was .vetoed. by the ?hair~an . caused by Stalir 
reluctantly after his March ,..al. Reinsch IS executtve director of when he cast Tite 
loping at the hands of Kefauvr in radio station WSB and its eompan- . out of the 

C" MI outl Valley; Tno J . S<llkela, .. I said h(' didn 't believe Wiley had .rom Lhe visitors' gallery. M . Ced .. Rapid. : lIlaxwell O. Tow. M. 
Ilny evidence. All are serving long prison sen- Codar Rapid.: Donald H, Verhllle. C4. 

Minnesota. ion television station, WSB·TV, in I of Communist na. 
Ottumwa: John C. \VlIlte. "', lowl "Don'l be too cocksure, brolher,' tences. Fiery Lolita Lebron, s If- City: Ronald C. Zirbel, C •. D~ Moln~. 

]n the final week, he campaiped Atlanta , a~d stations ~HlO and lions eight years ago. 
\'.·iley retorted. tyled Irader of the group, received Engin r commi sions go lo : 

McCarthy said that even ir Il a sent nee oC 16 years and 8 months John .... Brady. !:t. Tipton: Ronald 
group had raised II $150.000 fund to 50 years. Her lhree male com- L. Cal' II'. E" Iowa City: RJenard L. 

"beenu e they don't think you are ,}anions are under sentences of 25 ~~~~Yi4, ~~u::~I~b': o:O:,Y~~T.." Ha~~ 
primarily against Eisenhowemnd WHIO·TV In Dayton, ,OhIO. Earlier Tito made a dramatic 

I· his adn'iinistration with only 1.e.ll. ~utler told "II. new,s conference he gesture of his antipathy toward 
sional defensive thrusts in rep( to beh~~es pl'IIl~lOg. f~r the De,~o, Stalin in a visit to the Stalin-Lenin 
Kefauver 's jibes. cr,atlc eonv~ntlon IS far ahea~ of mausoleum in Red Square just 

• Kefauver made the campign that fo~ .tbe ~eptl~llcan N~tlonal outside the gates of the Kremlin . 
t. one primarily against Stevelon, con.ve~tlOn whIch wII.1 start In San There Tito paid reverence to Lenin 
II although he often took the tim to FranCISco Aug. 20, Ju~t one week but pointedly ignored Stalin. 

a compet.ent senator," they have to 75 years. sel. E .. rnaneh er: avid J . tV. l'lon, 
"both n righl and duty" to support ~:: ~~~. Pillne: John 0 _ Pennhollow. 
some other candidale. 

criticize the Republicans. after the Democratic conclave President Gcvlementi Gvoroshi. 
.1 opens. lov, host at the Kremlin luncheon' l 

New Bus Route 
To Start Saturday 

~ Death Only He .said that former President lavished praise and Clattery on Ti-
" . - Truman would be a convention to, who is vis(ting the Soviet Union DES MOINES l4'I-The Iowa City· 

speaker but seleeti'on of a key Cedar Rapids bus line was grant· 
(Continued from . paga 1/ 

( and Anastas Mikoyan. 
Molotov resigned last week as 

So\liet foreign minister; M\kd.an 
is a member of tpe politburo: 'l 

The version of Khrushc 
speech said: 

"It Is not excluded that had tao 
lin remained at the helm ano Cr 
several months, comrades Mol ov 
and Mikoyan probably would 01 
have delivered any speeches at 

, - to cement a new friendship with 
npler has not been made. He said the men who took over arter Sta- cd permission to operate a route 
tluit a keynote speaker may be lin's death. from Iowa City through Kalona, 
picked June 12 when the .eonven· Tilo recalled the visit of Pre- Wellman and Kinross to South 
t ion arrangements committee English Saturday. 
meets in Chicago. mier Bulganin and Soviet Commu- The Iowa State Commerce Com· 

Astronomer 
Mqy Miss,Mars After 

Big Preparation 

nist party boss Nikita Khrushchev mission h re gave the bus line 
to Belgrade last year. Tito said McCARTHY WILEY authority to start the new route. 
the Yugoslav-Soviet declaration Passengcrs or freight origination 
signed at that 'time had a historic NEVER SATISFIED at Iowa City, Kalona, Wellman, 
significance in that it formulated DETROIT (J1'I - Hmahag Chat- Kinross or South English will not 
"a new political principle on tile schatyrjan Monday asked probate be handled by lhe bus line over 
basis of which Soviet·Yugoslav re- Judge James Sexton to change his tbe new route if they arc only go· 
lations can flourish anew." Then name to Hmsyag Khachatoorian ing to another of the live points 
he added : because "It·s simpler to spell, listed. This is in accordance with 

this congress. CHICAGO 1.fI - September 6, "We must underline (he fact Ulat judge." the permit granted. 
the principles of mulual respect, ------ .---------:....-----------

Coralville Council 
To Meet Tonight 

Third and final readlng or the 
new Coralville zoning ordi.nance Is 
expected at the town council meet
ing today at 7:30, 

The ordinance, which met with 
unanimous approval In its first two 
readings, divides the town Inlo (jlle 
areas. each with restrictions as to 
building types and placcment. 

l"'alking • 

• 

Paul Engle's book of sonn t . 
"American Child." will be pub
llshed today by The Dial Pre. , 
New York. Engle Is dir ctor of the 
SUl writer ' workshop. 

Subtitled "100 Sonn'\ Cor 1\1), 

Daughlers," th n W \olum lin W III GTO, loft - Hundr(.~ of 
36 more poem thM th fir.l cdi· WI' I rn nlon workers wallred ofC 
tion, which Random 1I0us pUb-I the job at everal key point In' the 
11 hed 10 y ars aao. counh'y Monday while nt I

he n w ver cs were In pired by ml'nl-union n go~ialion. on' r! w 
his younger daughtr Sara. now labor contract pro de<! reo 
11. Th prellious poem. w ft· writ- Quotation of the Jldw It Stock 
ten for his older daughter Mury, Exehang In hlcalo w r tied up 
now 15. by wa!Jcouls from Western Union 

In boUI edition the lIr 1 two and offices th reo , 
the last three sonnet begin with I There were walkout also in Kan
the line, "Lucky Ihe living child sa City and 'w Orleans. Ttlc 
born in a land . . .", going on lo worker. who I fl their jobs at 2 
exlol the natur~1 re ources o{ Iowa p.m .. r turn d at 6 p.m. 
and t~e .ble In of growing to In all three cities, the explana. 
maturity 10 OIl atmo pher of fr e- tlon given by the Commercial Tel _ 
dom. .. graphers Union wa that their 

Sonnels 3 through g'1 ar ~tJc members wer att ndine a IInlon 
biographies of S:lr~ nnd Mary s e? me ting. Union spokesn::m 38W 
counters w~th var!ou expcricnc Lhere was no strike. 
and mysteries of life. 

A natille of Cedar Rapid and a 
1931 graduaLe of Coe Collegf.'. En· 
gle arned his M.A. at SUI In 1932. 
He i the author of a novel and 
('ight volume of Vf.'rse. Ile ha 
held a Rhodes scholarship aL Ox· 
ford University and Gugg nh 1m 
and Ford Foundation fellowship . 

Since )954 he has been eooeditor 
and editor of the O. Henry Ie· 
morlnl "PrI7.c Stori s." one of the 
nallon's two standard annual col· 
I ctlons. This spring his 22 on 
nels. " For the Iowa Dead." ap' 
peared In connection with the dedi
cation of a new Memorial Honor 
Roll in the Iowa Memortal Union. 

• 

We. tern Union's labor contract. 
with two unions r presenllng 34,000. 
workers expired last Thursday I 

midnigbt. 
The two unlon$ are the WI.'Stern 

Union division of tb Commerc.la.l 
Telegraph r and the American 
Communications A lallon. They 
have a ked for a 27-cent packag~ 
agreement, including a 15 cent·an
hour pay inerea . 

The company has orrerel an 18-
cent package agreement to rUD two 
years, Including a lO-ceat·an-hour 
across· the-board pay boost. The 
workers have averaged '1.8. an 
hour. 

"Stalin evidently had plans " 1956, was to be a big date in the 
finish oCf the old members of '~~ life of Selby M.axwell, a~ amateur 
political bureau. He of~n suie astronomer from suburban North-
thal political bureau mem*1 t k4 ' 
s h 0 u I d be replaced by ie a. , 

independence, equal rights and 
non-interference in the internal af
fairs of other states this declara
tion enunciated have given a new 
impetus to strengthening fr iendly 
relations between our countries." 

In terms 
' anes . . ." a, that day the planet Mars will 

,It was this section which stlie' .~. at Its closest point to the earth 
I officials as grounds {or renewe4 in at years, and Maxwell expected 
, speculation that Stalin w.as I1lU\" to ' Li!~ ~ good view of it through 
dered. Close observation sInce $is- hTi1t1-inch telescope 
lin's death had failed to lurn up ' . , . 
any evidence to satisfy ,officials Btl ~ow be Isn. t so sure. 
that Stalin died from anything otb- 'ri set up the telescope, Max
er tban the orrtcially abscrlbed we would first bave to construct 
cause - hemorrhage of the brain. a Uding to house it. So he de· 

Monday, however, lWo possible Ci1 to buil". a planetarium and 
faces were b.eing put on this aceu. bo ht a I~t In downtown . North
sation against Stalin. Either the La on "'h~ch to construct It. 
Khrushehev·headed coil e e t I v c ~t all of Monday he still hadn't 
leadership is telllJlg the truth, or been .able to ~et started on the job, 
the whole thing was made up as a a. Mars is getting closer and 
cover. In either case, the theory closer. 
that Stalin was murdered could ' Tile reason {or ' the delay is a 
hold up. .uit by the Midland Development 

The new leadership, obviously well's location, and the case land
bidding for sympathetic support, cd in Chicago's Superior Court. 
would thus have sUHlclent reason- The Qrm complained that tbe pro· 
in either case - for havIng done posed buildlng would hinder rur
away with Stalin to protect them- ther expansion of the suburb's 
selves and the future of the Soviet s.hoppin, center and that it would 
Union. vlolafe zoning laws. 

Khrushchev also made out a case Back ill January Judge Abra
for hlmsell and his colleague. In him L. r.1arovltz ordered the com
reply to the obvious question: pany to find another lot for Max
Where were they wben Stalin was well's planetarium. But the as
committing his mass crimes and tronomer came back to court Mon
t~rrorism? day and told the judge that every 

"For ono thing," Khrushchev lot offered him by the company 
said, "the mombers of the political was under waler. 
bureau viewed these matters In a "One of them had a current 
dirrer~nt ~ay at different times." Clowlng through It ..:.. could have 
He said thiS lack of, a united view· floated a boat, II he commented. 
point sprang from a mlxed·up opln· . 
ion of Stalin. After all, he recalled Still $eektng to effect .a com-
that Stalin had been a great and promile, Judge Marovltz tnstruct
good Communist leader until the eel Maxwell to shop around for $n-
1934 party puraes. other sile lind to make a progress 

A second reason was that any. report on June 14. • 
body who tried to atop Stalin in Maxwell accepted this latest dc
those days was apt to fall a victim fay glumly. He is afraid th4t Mars 
himself, will ~ave come and gone before 

A third reason (or silence, Khru- the telescope Is set up. 
8hchcv said. was thot Stlllin worked "And I'll never live 10 I see it 
"In a devious fasMon" In~lead of again," complain('(! Maxwell. who 
cOIlBullinll part)' illaders, Is 82. 

Khrushchev , in his 'speech of 
Feb. 25 denouncing Stalin, re
called that Stal in once said "J will 
shake my little finger-and there 
will be no more Tito." Khrushchev 
added, "We have paid dearly ror 
this shaking of the little finger. 
No matter how much or how little 
Stalin shook, Tito did not [all ." 

Rai!road 'Announces ' 
Its Decentralization 

CHICAGO (J1'I - The Chicago and 
North Western Railway reported 
Monday it has decentralized its 
operations to place more authority 
and responsibility at tbe local level. 

Streamlining of the operating or
ganization took effect June I, Clyde 
J. Fitzpatrick, president, said. He 
added: 

"In actual practice, division su
perintendents hereafter wUl have 
the authority, responsibility and the 
organization for operation and 
maintenance oC the railroad on 
their respective dill isions. 

"Through decentralization we arc 
giving each division superintendent 
a freer hand to operate his part of 
the railroad as efficiently as pos
sible." 

The chain o{ command was short
ened and simplified recentiy, tbe 
president said. with the closing of 
offices of four district general suo 
perinter:t~ents . 

Under the new operating organi· 
zation the system will have nine di· 
visions with headquarters at Chica· 
go ; Milwaukee, Wis.; Green Bay, 
Wis.; St. Paul, Minn.; Escanabn, 
Mich.; Boone. Iowa ; Huron, S. D.; 
N()I'folk, Ncb., Ilnd Cl'adl'oll, NIlb. J 

"""""""'t . ~ CQJt iMAt, 

SPECIAL! 
~ 

PANTS or 
PLAIN SKIRT 

.814J1.tiJu1l!f. 
j)~elMnd 
and 
FlttWtd/ 

:~~0;; Finest Shirt Work in Town! 
. . ~;. EACH SHIRT CAflERltLY LAIINIUtIJ. 
<-~ .• BtAvnFlll..l.¥ FINISHED,." 
~\ .. ' INIJIYIOVAlJ.Y WfWJ1IEJ) IN CElI.IJPNANE/ 

of Tartans. 

Jantzen doffs its tam to lhis "sea 
Tartan" boxer of imported cotton. 
Authentic Clan Tartans that are San
forized and Merccrtzed to ke4-toolr 
colors.and fit forever. Classic boxer 
styling with elasticized w~ Two 
color COI)lblnaUoU. '.Siles Crom ' 21 to 

, ' .. 
40. ' 

4.95 C , ; 

I 

I -
• Matcbing apoW sflirts ,.95 

• • 

• 

,J 
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SUI Woman Doctor Finds-
, • • 1-

' Personal" Interest Helps (u~~ Stua~nts , 
By GLENN MARTIN 

Floods Spread in Washington, Oregon "The boy had a duodenal ulcer. 

Slay~ng ot 7 
Solved;' Man' 
Found Dead 

And it was not responding to treat-ment. ERSKINE, Alta IJ1')- Police Mon-
"There was no obvious stress :n day found the body of John E. 

rus Camily situation, He was reo Clark, a member oC the Alberta 
cently married and appeared to be Legislature on whose farm seven 
well adjusted in his marital rela- persons were slain Sunday. 
tionship. Asst. Commissioner G. M. Hurley 

"Yet there was no discernIble of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
physical cause for his failure to Police at Edmonton said police ore 
improve under treatment. satisficd the case is one oC multiple murder and suicide, -

I asked him if he oCten felt angry at work. Clark's body was fOllnd lying 
face down in a mudhole with a 

"He replied that he came close bullet hole in his head. 
to blowing his top several times Clark, 41, had been sought for 
each day. He had refrained be- Questioning in the rifle slayings of 
cause he needed the job. After all his wife and their four children and 
he was married now, two men. All seven were found 

"I suggested that he get another dead in the lawmaker 's isolated 
job as Quickly as possible. When frame farmhouse, each with a .22· 
he did, his ulcer symptoms dis- caliber bullet in the head. 
appeared almost Immediately. Thirty - two Royal Canadian 

"It is possible that another doc- Mounted Police officers with dogs, 
tor could have discovered his prob- cars and a plane had been scouring 
lem with routine history questions, the area all day searching for clues 
but I believe that there is no ada. to the killer. 
quate substitute [or knowledge of The seven found dead Monday 
the patient as a person." were Mrs. Margaret Clark, 36, her 

Dr. Jean 1\ arshaLl practices ac- four children - Jenena, 8; Ross, 7; 
cordlngly. Employed at the SUI Ann, 5, and Linda, 4; George An-
Student Health CliniC, Mrs. Mar- 20, a hired man on the 
shall takes II personal interest in farm, and William Oiah, 30, of 
her patients. Medicine Hat, a Royal Canadian 

One of her patients relates that navy sailor visiting the Clark 
he was "flabbergasted" when Mrs. home. 
Marshall came to visit him at lhe Police said Clark's body was 
hospital. found about 600 yards (!',pm the 

The student had been referred by faded yellow farmhouse. He was 
Mrs. Marshall to orthopedic spc- (AP IVlrephotoa) dressed in night clothes. A single-
cia lists at the hospital , who put WORK COMES TO A STANDSTILL at docking and industrial warehouse area in Vancouver, Wash., as shot ,22 rifle was found at his feet. 
him to bed. Once the patient hllJ muddy water from flooding Columbia river spreads over vast southwestern Washington and northwest Ore- The body was first spotted from 
been referred to the care of the gon region. the air by a Royal Canadian 
specialists, Mrs. Marshall'S re- ----- ------.,.!.'- • Mounted policeman flying in a 
sponsiblllty for his care was the- W If GI B ' P · U N Canadian air force plane. 
oretically relieved. '0 son Ives · irma s remler U Clark had represented the Stet-

Mrs. Marshall defends her inter- U tier district in the Provincial Legis-

cst ill the personal lives of her Expecte' d to Q UI·t Today leture since 1952. 
patients from a medical standpoint. Gill I SI k 

"Every doctor is interested in ISO OC 
the comfort of his patient on a RA GO'ON, Burma IA')-Informed sources said Premier U Nu, who Iowans WI I n 
strictly" human~t~rian basis," she ATHENS, Ga. 1.4'1 _ Financier has headed the government if Burma since it won independence from ' 
~Id. . In addition, knowledge ofl LO.U .... iS .. E. ' .. W. oUson Monday gave the British eight years ago, will announce his resignation today. 

~ e pit,lent as ,a pe~son" may prove each o[ the almost 1,000 June grad- The informants said he wlll name as his successor 41-year·old Bll S h I hi 
usefu t In lreatlng rum, ..••. : ... ' ~ lates of the Uni- Swe, defense minister and vice' C 0 ars IPS 

':Mrs, Mars,hall continued by. re- <' , 'ersity of Georgia 0 
lating the history of a patient . 'nc share of com- I"' Pa"lnt"lng W"lns president of the anti·facist Peoples 
whose case presented confusIng non stock of the Freedom League, Burma's ruling • . l' I' . DETROIT !A'I - Two Iowans are 
symptoDl'. : lerritt -Chapman FI"rsf Pr"lle for socIa 1St po Itleal party. ;l(l1ong 100 winners of four-year 

p'hyslcal examination revealed .. , Scott Corp. U Nu reportedly told his cabinllt college ' scholarships announced 
no clue to his ailment. His symp- Wolfson, who he was quitting to devote full time M d b G 
t ' b' d' I h SUI Professor to reorganizing the party. .,.on ay y en era 1 Motors Corp. oms were Izarre, an mIg It ave :lrlayed a Flori· The Iowans are Brian G. Bruns-
been Interpreted as having a psy- ':\ junk yard into Informants said, however, U Nu 
el,lologlcal foundation. She caUed multi _ million A worl\. ';Jy Prol. ~yron Burford was resigning because he felt his VOId, 17, of Mason City and David 
il1 another clinic doctor for consul- lollar business crt- of the SUI Art Department won ·oreign policy of neutral frlendli. Frederick Jlten, 17, of Davenport. 
tation. No organic basis for the . , ., is an first place in thc oil painting di- Hess to all n.ltions has failed. Brunsvold is the son of Mr. and 
patients' difficulty could be found. WOLF:,ON 31umnus of the vI'sion of the 1956 Bl'ennl'al of Pal'nt. h Mrs, Perley O. Brunsvold and Ilten T ey added that he Celt the Rus- is the son of the Rev. and Mrs. 

But Mrs. Marshall, who had seen Georgia school and president and ings. Prints and Sculptures from ~ian and Red Chinese embassies in Fred H. lIten of Davenport. 
the patient several times before, chairman of the board of Merritt- the upper Midwest. Rangoon were embarrassing his 
could not believe that his disorder Chapman & Scott. Burford also won a (irst in 1948. government with their operations The announcement said the schol-
was Ps}'chO\OIicat. The surprise distribution was in Burma, ' arships :.Ire valued at from $200 to 

Entitled "Sunrise in the New .oJ '000 Add' th Later it was established that he made just prior to graduation ex- ~~, a y"ar, epen mg on e . rorest," lhe Painting in the Walker The report said the cabinet student's demonstrated need. The 
was suffering from an organic dis- erclses. Art Center, Minneapolis, depicts a agreed to U Nu's request with the college each attends also will reo 
order. In a Jetter accompanying each scene in the "New Foresl" in proviso that he ,be available for ceive an annual grant·in-aid of 

Had she told tile student that share of stock, Wolfson asked the southern England, a virginal tract advice and that he continue to help $500 to $800 from (';eneral Motors, 
she thought his di(ficulty was emo- graduates to accept it "as a token kept as a preserve, Burford made guide the government thro~lgh the 
tionallY caused, he might have left ef my conviction that the Ameri- sketches of scenes in the forest party. More than 20,000 high school 
and not returned for further exami- can democratic system is the last summer while touring Eng. They also stipulated that he seniors in the United States, Ha
nation. As it was, her knowledge world'S chief hope for peact! and land with his wife and three chil- agree to rejoin the government in ,waii, AlaSka and Puerto Rico took 
of rus, personality structure pre- decency." I d competitive examinations [or dren, and has since bepn working case Ie is nee ed, Informants said scholarships. Final winners were 
vente~ her from accepting the ap- Merritt.Ch, apman & Scott is en- on a series of paintings and water 'U Nu gave 110 definite promise. chosen by all independent commit-
parem diagnosis. gaged in c lemical paint and met- colors based on this material. 

The p~oeedure employed by lhe a.llurgical producllo.n; construe- fl!c of 16 prominent educators. 
, ttl d t He also won a purchase prize B Id I . six doctors at the clinic encourages Ion ; ~ ee an eQulp~e~ manu- U runsvo ,a etter wIDner in 

the development of close relation- facturmg ; and Shlpbulldmg. The with a waler color, "Falls, Argyll- " n."versl"ty football, basketball and track at 
, k shire," done from a sketch made M C't H' ISh 1 ships between physician and pa- company s .common stoc c.losed asol1 I y Ig I coo, where his last summer of a waterfall in Scot- f h tient. Unless the student specifi. at $18.8716 In New York FrIday. at er is principal, plans to attend 

land. He received an honorable B · f ] S C II cally requests to see another doc- rl e 5 owa tate 0 p.ge, where he \\lill mention in the waler color division ., h ' I 
tor, he is always referred to the Ap~eal" Court Upholds I major In mec amca engineering. .. - with still another work done from a 
physician who has seen him before. V d' A . C • _ I New Forest sketch. IIten, who chalked up straight 

If the student's doctor is busy er let galnst arnlVw BAND CONCERT-The Univer- "A's" through four years at Dav-
FOR The Walker exhibit contains 150 ' t H' h S hid . with ano~er patient, the student T DODGE 1.4'1 - The U,S. sity Band will give its annual Com- enpor Ig c 00 an was presl-

may have a long walt. And unless Circuit ~ourt of Appeals at Phoe. rntries. mencement Concert at 7:30 p.m. dent of the student council this 
he understands, the student may nix. Ariz., has upheld the $95.100 Burford, who holds a master of Wednesday on the east approach year, plans to attend Yale Univer· 
feel put out because students ar- judgment awarded Georg\:! E. Gos- Cine arts degree from SUI, has to Old Capitol. The concert will be sity where he will study chemistry. 
flving later are quickly treated by nell of Fort Dodge in a damage suit been a mcmber of the university broadcast on WSUI; in case of 
theIr doctors. The benefits of as- resulting from an accident Feb, 2lJ, faculty since 1947. He has com· rain, it will be cancelled. 
slgnmg a student to a particular ,1953, involving Gosnell's car and a pleted commissions Ifor a number 
phYSICian, however, out weight the circus trailer. of murals for buildings in this 
inconvenience, she said. GasneJl sued the Siebrand Bros. alea, including the Iowa City High 

Mrs. Marshall got started in me- Circus and Carnival, claiming r,e School, Trinity Episcopal Church in 
dicine rather casually. When she suffered permanent injuries inie Iowa City, and a number of com· 
enrolled at SUI, she had not decid· collision of his car and the mo mercial establishments and privatc 
ed what she wanted to make her trailer at Tempe, Ariz. A, .S. residences. This week he com· 
mjljor. District Court jury returned a vet· pleted a mUTll1 in St. Luke's Hos· 

However, while she was waiting dict in his favor in April, 1954. rital~ Cedar Rapids. 
for her husband, Richard, to finish -- --------
his duty in the army paratroops, Footease for Wea 
she became interested in medicine 
and decided to try it. Her interest 
mounted, and she went on to be 
graduated from medical school in 
1950. 

After completing her internship, 
she went into private practice at 
bolon. I 

"It was a family practice." she 
explained. "When the male mem
bers of a family dfscovered that I 
would not be embarrassed, and 
tl~re would be no need for them to 
be, those who had been reluctant 
to see a woman doctor gave in." 
Her practice was about evenly di
vided between male and Cemale pa· 
tients. . 

Mr.. Marshall started at the 
clinic in September, 1955. At the 
~linIc. the male to female ratio of 
her patients is about the same as 
the ratio for the University - 2'h 
to 1. No attempt Is maqe to send 
the male patients to male doctors 
or assign female patients to fe
male doctorlJ. 

Mrs. Marshall has one son, Da.! 
vid; 3. Her husband, Richard, is 
doing graduate work in physio
therapy at SUI. 

CONFUSED 

• 
, ' (Dall, , ........ lIot.) 

THE F,OOTSOR& MAILMAN will no 'onll.r be quite 10 footlOre if he 
UIH a convortlCl "Iolf Clrt" IS doll Bo~ Bendar, lowl City RO'J" 24 
carrl." ""d~r u.n It on hi, rolit. bllltlr known •• Frat ~rnlty tlrelo. 

MILITARY SCIENCE - Col, 
James Scott Jr., head of the De
partment of Military Science and 
Tactics, has received orders, to re
port to Korea in October. Scott hal! 
been at SUI for four years. Col. 
Max Kirkbride will succeed Scott. 

DENTISTRY CONVOCATION -
A special convocation honoring 
June graduates of the SUI College 
of Dentistry will be at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the University Thea· 
tre. 

Teen-age Boy Drowns 

While on Camping Trip 

FT. MADISON IA'I- A 14-year-old 
boy drowned Monday in the Mis
sissippi River near here while on a 
camping trip with another boy. 

The body of Terry BealI, son of 
1\11', and Mrs. Walter Beall of near 
Ft. Madison, was recovered about 
1:30 p.m. 

Authorities said Terry and Ken
dal Tompkins, 15, of Wever, were 
camping on a sandbar near a 
pumping station at Grecnbay Bot· 
lom, about four miles east of here. 

AGING ME ETING-Pro!. Sleven Tompkins said Terry wadcd inlo 
Horvath, acting director of the SUI lhe river and stepped inlo a hole. 
Institute of Gerontology, is one of :N~eiiiitiiiihiieriiboiYiicOiiiUildiisiiwiimiiii' iiii~ 
three Iowans representing Gov . • 
Leo Hoegh at a Federal-State Con
ference on Aging today through 
Thursday in Washington, D.C. 

MUSIC COURSE - The annual 
All-City Music Course will be of
fered again this summer by the 
SUI Music Department June 13-
Aug. 8 for students of Iowa City 
schools and surrounding cities', ' 

ENDS TONITE! 
'Clnemueope • TeClhnlaolort 

IIob.,1 lIllI.hum-M.rllyn M~n'o. 
"RIVER OF NO RETURN" 

- 0" al 3: 111 Only -
• and· . • 

"JUPITER'S DARLING" 
- On a\ 10:'"' Only -

BUCK-NITE 
2-50 Tickets Pe/' Carloaell 
__ ~ COLOSSAL RIT! --

(IIEMAS(OP( 
GIANT SCREEN 30'x64' 

- ON AT .:15 ONLY-

, Companion FeatflrB 0 

"UNTAMED HEIRESS" 
- 0'1 AT 1, :'0 O:-OLV -

DES MOINES 11\ '- Police were 
eall~ Monday' morning and asked 
til remove an auto ignition key 
from tile coin slot of -a parking 
metelI here. "Probably some motor
lit w,, ' 10 (,'OJJfURd- over the day
u,ht pIPe maup here that he put 
hit if)' In the coin Ilot and the 
niclu!l: ';In hlJ auto I,nltioll." tb! 
~(ef l~ ~oike DI.p~t()tJer Tho-
rn&$ ! . ... , .. 

I • • • )- ."-. '" 

• ral "..r 1",~~I~I~I.wa flty' • ~Ith~ 1r t i/,_~_1 1_1_''' __ 
I . ~ ..... O~n ':45 tl~1 ~o:oo ~ 
,. rt .1 hi SAO)Y 
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New AFL-CIO Building 
'. , 

" (AP Wlrephotos) 
THE NEW AFL-CIO HEADQUARTERS building in Washington, D.C., 
dedicated Monday by President Eisenhower, faces 16th street, across 
Lafayette Square from the White House. The fla9 flies at half staff 
in mourning for the death of Matthew WolI, an AFL·CIO vice presi· 
dent. 

Rubber, Sales to 
China Reds OK'd 

LONDON IA')-Britain has authorized her colonies to consider applica
tions for the sale of some strategic goods including rubber, to Commu
nist China, ll1e foreign office disclosed Monday. 

The western nations banned export of what they considered war po· 
tential goods, including rubber. to 
Red China after the Peiping re
gime was branded an aggressor by 
the United Nations following her 
entry into the Korean War i~ 1951. 

A foreign office spokesman told 
reporters the authorization has 
been given within the fram~work 
of what he said was Britain's "new 
policy," announced May 14 by Min· 
ister of State [or Foreign Affairs 
Anthony Nutting, 

Nutting said then Britain in· 
tends to make wider use of the 
"Exceptions procedure" in the ex
port ban , which permits any west
ern ally to send strategic goods to 
the Mao Tze·tuhg regime if the 
exporting nation tells its partners 
what it is doing. 

The (oreign office spokesman 
said speci[ieally the governments 
of Malaya and Singapore now are 
free to consider applications for 
the export of rubber to the Chi· 
nese Communists in what he called 
reasonable quantities. 

Western nations also have 

Zoologist To Visit 
Atomic Labo(atory ' 

Prof. Harold W. Beams of the 
SUI Zoology Department will be 
one of 76 college and university 
faculty members to visit research 
scientists this summer at Argonne 
National Laboratory. Lemont, Ill. 

The laboratory is operated by the 
University of Chicago for the 
Atom,ic Energy Commission. It 
makes such appointments annually 
to encourage 'research and teaching 
ill fields related to atomic energy, 

Seams is a specialist in cytology, 
the study of chromosomes and 
(lther parts o[ living cells. He has 
llsed the electron microscope and 
ultra·speed centrifuges in studying 
the movement of cell parts. In 1953 
he became the fi~st Iowan to be
come a member of Great Britain's 
l;!oyal Microscopic Society. 

I 

/. 

et Cra:;b.!.ands 
n Nebraska Field 
SIOUX CITY IA')-An Iowa Ai~ 

uard F80 jel plane made a. snfe 
elly landing in a farm field just, 
est o[ ~outh City, Ncb, latc Mon· 
ay after a "flamc oul" of the 
lane's jet engine. 
T~ pilot, Lt. Benlon Boyer of 

lawarden, climbed from the plane , , 
nhurt after lie had set the crJft 
wn on the C. S. Conway farm 

I'! miles west o( South Sioux City. 
The plane came 'to rest 100 feet 
om Conway's son Gone, 13, driv· 
g a tractor ' in tho field. , 
Boyer was on a flight with an 
her jet from the Air Guard's 
4th Fighter·Interceptor Squad ' 
n, piloted by Lt. Jerry Pohlen 
Estherville. 

Both were approaching the Siou 
ty Air Base for a landing when· 
e engine of Boyer's plane failed. 

was too low to make anothe 
proach and had to crasn land. 

Jock SERNAS • Kurt KASZNAR 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY. 
I ----

JAMES STEWART 
DORIS DA Y 

In - Hitchcock's -
"The Man Who 
Knew Too Much" 

\ - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

~mII ;':EDIIESDAY 
weeps from the Great 
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Nalure's Own Colorl 
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.Ii' banned exports to Russia and the 
East European Communist bloc. 
This list is less stringent Ihan the 
one for Red China . 

The British have long argued 
that the Far E:ast ban should be 
revised because the. Red Chinese 
get a lot of weslern goods by re
shipment through the Russian bloc. 
The British have been seIling 
about 7,000 tons of rubber to the 
Soviet Union each year. 

- Doors Open 1:15-

~( 
Award Winner 

STA:TS TO.DAY 

~'~~~Y~J' 
('}c;~. W JWi4nt 

Both Singapore and Malaya have 
been pressing Britain to ease the 
control on rubber sales. Raw rub
ber prices on world markets had 
started to fall. 

~~.FII uw=== ~_ ..... H •• .. 0 ............ C.V.WH'TNn ,,=". 1" 
'·"ifOHN~YNEJn b -AND-

The ~~~~IV;~p~:t~o~S Shows, I ~~~~!1!t;!~RS'lq 
Inc., opened Monday night for a .J£FFREYRIIHF.£R,YEJlANllIS. ~ 
six day stand at the Lucas Show WARDBOHD'A'Al'AlIEWOQD 

.Lot in southeast Iowa City. The ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~;;;;~~~~~~1' 1 carnival features 12 rides. I"' . __ __ . ____ Iq 

END~ • HelEN • The I TODAY~" j~"; l. j , 2 R~~~EST 
TODAY OF TROY Spoilers ~ ~- • ..\.- - - - -

2 GREAT 'BkANOOS' ON ONE BIG PROGRAM 

11I.IIn_"'"'" A~_ 
10_;:: ~':"~~~i.~J':,"~TH_ 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
prcscllt,9 

The Flappy Times, 
; b!l Samfld TO!l/o/' 

. June 6 and 7 in (SA Hall 
Directed by Michael Kelly 

Curtain Time 8:15 

Ticke"s $1.00. Available at Towners 

Beauty Salon and tho Rodgers Agency. 
I 
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Colorado Dam Breaks 
• \ 

EORG
""T . L • (AI' Wlreph.t.s) 

~ . '" O~N DAM. In tne mountains WE'st of Denver, swollen by meltin!! snOWI, burst a wid. gap in 
Its ~Ike sen~ln? a ~ilhon 9allon~ of water ~own Clear Creek Canyon. Hi9h water poured into dwellings and 
business buildings In Idaho Springs, 10 miles below the dam, and roads and brid!lU were wuh.d out. 

Break-Causes UN Turns Down Red's 
Much Damage Terms 'on Truce Team 

PANll;f:.N.JOM, KOrea UPl-The United Nations command Monday re
GEORGETOWN, Colo. VPI - A jected a Communist compromise proposal to soften lhe order expelJing 

concrete-and-earth dam at George- the neutral nations' supervisory commission from South KOl'ea_ 
IOlvn Lake in the mountains west "Not acceptable." Maj. Gen. Robert Gard, enior United States mem-

I ber Qf the joint military armistice 
0tDenver collapsed Monday under commission, told the Communists. 
Ih pressure oC Clear Creek, swol- Shun Reds The Reds had said they would 
Ie b1 melted snow. No casualties . - agree to "temporary withdrawal" 
IV re reported. of the inspection teams if the Com-

he break pushed the depth of Ifailian . Chi let' munist side would retain the right to send periodic inspection teams 
the normally small stream to be- to South Korea in the future_ 
tween 8 and 10 {eet at Idaho 
Springs and severely threatened ROME, Italy (,fl-ltalian PrE!mier 
lhe community. Antonio Scgni told leaders of his 

Communications were knocked middle-or-lhe road Christian Demo-
cratic party early Monday they 

out and heavy .dam,age was ex- must bargain wilh neither leCt or 
pected to busmess houses and I right. despite new Socialist de
dwellings in the mining and tourist mands for an "opening" in the 
town. . I government. 

Pat Murray, state Highway De- Seg~ spoke at a marathon .day-
parlment foreman said the crest and-m.ght debale by the na~lOnal 

. council of the party-largest In the 
was moving downstream at a speed government coalition-on the re-
01 6 to 10 miles an hour, threat- suits or the last week's local and 
ening both Idaho Springs and the provincial elections. 
Clear Creek area down to Golden 
and below. The meeting came after a call 

of the Christian Democrats' allies. 
Clear Creek is a popular trout the Social Democrats. for alliances 

I fishing 5tr_ea_n_1_. ___ in the deadlocked local govern-
ments with the far leCt Socialists
but not with the Communists. Deopen Plant Despite the general gains by the 

'\ center parties. the election leCt 
many cities including Rome, with 
no governing majorities in their 
municipal councils. 

The Christian Democrat leaders 

The senior Communist delegate, 
Maj. Gen_ Chung Kook Rok. earlier 
had demanded that the U com
mand immediately cancel its order 
expelling the 4-nation truce super· 
vision teams by next Thursday. 

"Your demand is rejected," 
snapped Gen_ Gard. 

The exchange took place at the 
first m~eting of the armistice group 
since the UN command last Thurs
day ordered the truce teams to re
turn to the demililarized zone be
tween Norlh and South Korea. 

The UN command charged that 
the supervisory group's members 
Crom Communist Poland and 
Czechoslovakia had worked with 
Ihe North Korean Reds in an at
t('mpt to conceal a buildup of mod'
ern arms and jet aircrtlft in the 
r.orth. 

Tax Exemp,tion 
Trial Nears End For Workers 

At Morrell's finally approved a vaguely worded DES MOINES VPI - Final argu
resolution instructing new local ments before Judge Ray C_ Foun
councilmen to try formi ng lo~al tain began Monday in the Iowa 

OTTUMWA IJP! - The John Mor- governments "with the most am- State Education Assn .'s appeal to 
rell & Co. packing plant resumed pIe understanding possible" with District Court for tax-exempt stal
operation on a limited scale Mon- center party allies. us of its Salisbury House head-
day aCter being shut down because Nearly aU t;le speakers warned quarters. 
of a labor dispute since May 25. against jumping at lures of co- Testimony in the trial ended 

operation offered by Pietro Nanni April 11, with attorneys represent
Company officials said Cull em- and his Communist aligned Social- ing the city assessor's office and 

ployment is expected later in the ists, who gained in the elections education association given until 
week. The plant employs 3.600 along with the Social Democrats. Monday to prepare their argu-

Pj)rsons. The firs~ gr~up. oC em-, FOUNTAIN BROKEN m~~~_ association is seeking tax 
ployes reported WIth mCldent at The base of a drinking fountain exemptions Cor Salisbury House. 
l~e regular hours in departments . in the ' Iowa City swimming pool in the former Carl Weeks home, be
p~eviously scheduled to open Mon- city park was broken by vandals cause it is "a library and art gal
day. These were in the cattle and Sunday evenin~. The damage was lcry for public use. " 
I ~b kill dlvisions_ reported to pobce Monday by Rob- The .assessor·s office and board 

~ 
.. crt A. Lee, superintendent of the of tax review contend the mansion 

Morrell announced It was buymg Playground and ~ecreation Com- is now an office building and sub-
I gs Monday and the hog kill de- mission. je~t to taxation. 

rtment would begin operations ------------~-'-----------

tldaY Andrews Sisters Sing Aqain 
Th~ plant was closed May 25 af

t r what W_ W_ McCallum. Chicago, 
I ., company president, termed a 
S owdown which he said constitut

an "organized, deliberate cOn
t BCt violation." 

McCallum said at that lime that 
1 c plant would rem:!in closed per

encnlly unless the <;ompany re
ived "positive assurance" from 

al NO.1, United Packinghouse 
orkers of America, that the coo-

t act would be observed and "sta
~ labor conditions" would be 
~intained. 
The union at a membership 
eeting Thursday night voted to 

, cgotiate" with the company to 
p the plant open and named 

alph Helstein, international pre
dent of the union, as its repre
ntaUvo. 
Following a day of conferences 
riday between Helst!.'ln and Mc-
allum, it was announced an 
greement h;.ld been reached to : 
1. Reopen the plant - Ottumwa's 

I rgcst single industry. 
2. Place the affairs oC United 
ackinl!hollse Workcrs or America 
cal No. I under an administra

vo to be named by the interna· 
'onal union 's executive bo:!rd. He1-
e,!n said the apmi nlstrator would 

Russell Bull of Des Moines, dl
o~tor of UPWA Dislrict 3. 
In Chicago, Helstein said the in
rnational executive board was 
inll polled by telegram on the . . (AP WIr.,".'.I) 

uestion of naming an admlnlstra- THE ANDREWS SISTERS, who bNlce., ttIolr .,,,,'n, .n three y ..... 
r and the result wouW not be 1110 to 10 their .. par." w.y. of "' ..... 1., •• nd co"',,, IIMOUftced 
vailable for a (ew days. the A-forming of the trio Mond.y 'wlth • pA.I conference fo.tvrlng 
It Was expectrd th\t an assist- a bury·the-h.tchet cak •. F.uding ,*,-"n the ... tor. had boon .A· 

nt administrator would al80 be port" I. on. ' of the CIU ... of the ...... k"'. Tile trI ............ 
.~ to actually hondle the un· MIll' "uri" •• 15·,0., ..... They ',' .. Jttlll..IJft, ..MMiJlJ, '.tty ud 

lon's aHaff. In Ottumwii~ - - 1..Vilfnl, 

(yprus (·hief 
hl Talks on 
New System" 

Device Saves Ba~y's life St~ndar~ O!I Buys 
CLEVELAl\'O til - Little Tina stitch in Tina' che t, looping the Wisconsin Firm 

Fambro has enjoyed a year of thread around her breast bone. He I MILWA KEE iA'l--St ndard Oil 
happy healthy life. She owes every 
minute oC it to two doctors, a metal lied the threat to a rubber band Co. 01 ew Jersey fonday in-
coat hanger and rubber band_ nd conneeted the band to the coat ,'aded the Midwe t petrol urn mar-

Tina's first breath was a gasping hanger bridge. Ice! by purclla ing the Pate Oil 
one because nature had inflicted The elasticity of the r)Jbber band Co_, a big Wisconsin independent 
her with a caved-in cbe t. Her kepi an upward ten ion on Tina's firm. 

LONDON, England LfI - The lungs were squeezed by her chest breast bone and enabled her chest Altbough oUicials of neither linn 
British governor of Cyprus began bones so that they couldn·t expand to develop in a normal manner. ' .. ould disclose the price, the net 
talks with his own government properly_ I 
10nday on a new offer to relax Tina's condition is known as ata!- worth of Pate i in the neighbor-

Breathing continued to be a chore I 
British rule of the strife-ridden for Tina until her pediatrician, Dr_ ctasis. A device similar to the one hood of $2"< million and the sale 
Mediterranean island Britain is de- Robert Ostergard of Warren, Ohio, used on her is !rometim·o used 00 I price reportedly was in exce of 
termined to hold as a military S(!nt her to Cleveland Clinie_ older patients, but Dr_Effler id thaI amount. 
~ he I There, Dr. Robert Mercer. chief I. procedure is much more dlffi- Pate stockholder who approved 

Field Marshal Sir john Harding, cult aod lnvolved_ . '. 
governor and military commander of the pediatrics department, and . the sale unanimously at a peelal 
oC Cypru , arrived by plane Sunday chest surgeon Donald Effler work- . Tina has been ~me for some meeting Monday, wiU r eive tock 

Iowa Supply Reports 
AHem pled Bfeakin 

The Iowa Soppl)' Co_ was the 
seene of a possible attempted 
breakin Sunday_ 

Store employ discovered tbat 
sewage flowiDl into the basement 
was calaed by two boys who ap
pa~nUy dropped several heavy 
weights into a breather pIpe on 
the store's sewllie tern. 

The weights rna.shed the pipe 
and r leased the sewage_ 

R. W_ Vande~(, meSler of 
the store, said the boys apparently 
climbed to th rooC oC \be store by 
a fire escape and dropped the 
wights from there. 

night under close security guard. ed out the device which saved h r. IJm~ no~. H~~ pediatrl.~lan reports of tandard oC New J r y in ex· PEDESTRIAN KILLED 
Assassinator-bent Cypriots are be- From an old coat hanger, they she s dOlDg Just fine. change for their Pate holdings_ CHICAGO 11\- A 100foot cbunk of 
lieved to have slipped into England_ (ashioned a small bridge resem- I Standard will set up 8 new whol- cornice Monday Cell and killed Mr._ 

Simultaneously British authori- bling a carpenter's horse. Tpey Trees growing in Brooklyn and I ly owned affiliate to take over Anna Brahill, 60, as she walked 
ties on Cyprus disclosed that a se- wrapped this in white tape. other New York City boroughs Pale and the new company will re- flom the entranc of her &hoe store 

cret operation in the mountaino:Js ~~T;:he;:n~D;:;;r .;:;E;C;:fl;er;;t;:oo;:k:;a:;;s;:in~g;l~e ;:;;n;u:m;be~r;.;;abo;:;;u;t::;2~,300::;::,OOO;:.;:;::;:;;~ta;i~n~th~e;,inia:m~~0~f;t;:he;:p~a;t~e;o:;i1::Co;:.:;i~n~a~biu~il~d~in~g~oin~t~he~w~e~. jt~Si~-de~_~1! western part of the island in mid-
lay had netted a large store oC 

arms and 17 "hard core terrorists." 
Government sources said Hard· 

ing's talk here would exolore a new 
approach to governing Cyprus, 
where many of the Greek·speaking 
majority seek union with Greece. 

About 100.000 Cypriots oC Turkish 
origin want to remain under Bri
tish rule. There are some 400,000 
Cypriots of Greek descent. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... ~ a Word 
Two Days ... ...... I~ a Word 
Three Days ... ,. _ . 12~ a Word 

Personal Loans Lost and Found 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. R ,,~ ctrr:VROL.ET Bel-Alr_ Pow",.lld •. ToWARD ror relurn 01 waUet loot In rlello. htaltr. 0181 "':I'Ito. e-$ 
phono.raph. lPOrtl tQulpmo:nt. and or ntar Memorial tlnlon. C. Stolt n-

lewtlry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO ., 2:2\ S bfor,. Phon 5431_ 
Cnpllol. 8-UR 

U8ED Auto Paru: Top prl«'l paid 1o, 
junlc or wrecked can. Coralville SIll. 

va,e. Dial 1-1121_ ... 1 

The sources said the talks will ' 
Cormulate an approach to Greece, 
Turkey and pas ibly the Uni~d 
States and other North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO ) coun· 
tries on an interim government 
which would permit the Briti h to 
retain military control. 

Four Days .. ___ .. _ .14¢ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15: a Word Help Wonled 

Typing ZA./lCLK bUYI IU1\hfL IOU. .... ' 

The British arc reporled consid
pring either a form oC British
lireek-Turkish joint rule or a NA
TO-sponsored government. 

Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden 
said last week Cyprus is essential 
to defense of Britain's oil resour
ces_ Cyprus is now Britain's main 
milltal·y b::tse in the Middle East. 

Ten Days .. _ . _.. 204' a Word 
One Month .... . .3!U a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50;) 

~isplay Ads 
One Insertion ....... .. ....... 

.. . .. .... 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, eath 

Insertion .. 80¢ a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

nODL1'!ACED woman_ cne for ~ar 
_T_VP_IN_ C_:_O_f_"_1 _920_ 2 _____ 8.-2SR 

Work Wanted 
old baby Ind .... 1 I housework. Rrom. TYPING. Dlnl 5160. l)-,:m 

board and ""I....,.. Rder"n.".. Write WORK WANTED: Yard mowtn •• ~ 
dttaJla Box 21. Tht Dally Jow.n. 8.' ~G.:.... D~I_l-092t 8-1Ut power oulI'~. Phono paT. 

Un:~UARO. vaUd wattr .. rt~ln- TYPI~C ' a-.o.29 l>-JR Rld.rs Wanted 
tructor ,equlrro. hOUri Irrlnced (or Misceilaneoul for S~IA IUmmtr ..,hool. W. J . Chut. Lal<e 11 <- .... brIde. 6-. RIDERS win led San .-nncl..... or 

TAB!.E. lewin, machlnt. Ma '1. wa'h- tlllle_ Leavln, abour the 10th, call 
WANTI!:D: Houc"ktep.r lor man and er. 1[0Uywood bed . table d k_ 1-1871. 335. belw~n I a·m. and . :" a.lI\. .... 

wlr. and Ihree y u old .hlld. not 1_2 laundry. ,ood pll)'. ..,.,111 ,ecurlty. NEW YORK and "Iolnill'_ 1I0Und·!rlD 
work In, hours may be divided be\'We~n TWO-WHEEl... IU"RU LrtIller 1-4001 . rl(l .... w Rlf<!. Le.vfn. June' or •. 
two people. prcl~ren.t 10 women Ilu- 8-7 R turnln. for aumm , Ion . X~I:II. 
dents or ltudenll' wi. I: lor Inf'>rma- -:-____________ 1-1 
flon 01.1 34M between 3 and 9 pm. $-7 OOLF CLUBS. s:olf bCJII .. IU~IP.'" loot 

IOCk~". w.rambfo. Irun . HOCK-EYE 
STUDENTS for board jobo. Lub n'l LOAN. 2:21 S. Capitol. II-U 

Instrucflon 
ON, 810rt. 8-30 TUTORINC I It -"I BABY BUGGY for .. Ie . • IS . Dl.ol8-:I'I75. n n,llIh: tan Mr. 0_ n_ 

WANnO AT ONCE: Mun wllh Clr for &-31 24&7 '.J Big Security Force 
Guards Queen, Duke 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P.M_ [or insertion 
in (ollowing morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rIght 
to reject any advertlslng copy, 

Rawtel-" bUlln",.. Buy on IIm~. BALLROOM dAn I",..,n •. Mimi YOlttl. 
Write Immedlotel), to 1Ia ... 1 [,h',. Dept. ENGINEERING drawln, INlrum.nla. \Vurlu . Dial &4..,. • 211l F 
IAE.II4O-~OI. Freeport illinois. 67 CaU Ga36. 8-25. " 

• PHONE 4191 

A massive security Corce Mon- Roonts for Rent 
day threw a protective net around -----------
Queen Elizabeth 11 and the Duke 1IOOMS: ono double and a Ilnele lor 
of Edinburg in Stockton and Mid. ~~~.ent men. 402 N. Dodee. Ph07~; 
dlesbrough to protect them from ~E~'S 214 N C It I 
Cypriot extremists who arc be- and ~;'U~~~ll~~:'" .'P 7~S 
lieved to have slipped inlo Brilain. 

Frogmen ever.· dIved into the 
Tess River beneath the huH of the 
royal yacht Britania to satisfy 

NICE doubl. room ,lor men. 8882_ 8-12 
FOR RENT: Sincle roo,," In Quiet hom. 

near 1'eldhou..,. DIal 1.1I16S art~r S 
~~ 6-& 

themselves that no explosives had rOR RENT: Rooms. ,enlleman students. 
beer atlac~d to the vessel in whicb 714 Iowa Avenue. Phone 2667. 7·1 

Apartmont for Ront rREE STORAGE on win r ,armenu 
at Artl.llc Clune ... PIck th m up, 

cleaned nnd pr~lIed. when ~ou r lum 
AVAILABLE SOON: fJ)AC10UI thr e and ntxl fall . Pholl<! 4tlt. 6UR. lour room lurnlohed ap.rtmen .... Clo"" _____________ _ 
In phono $841 or 8-3GG8. 7-& BUY qoaUty .oekp",_ Dfal 4400. e -3CR 
BASEMENT ror r.nl. 8-3001. 8-. Troilers for Sale 
FREE t>ailtmenl aparlment In cxchol1'. 

(or wOI·k- Male. Phone 66118. 8-7 18-«. Alear trailer tor ",Ie. 6U S. 01\-
bert 4-1 

APARTM~TS Cor rent.. ~96. 1-S 1"1 MOBII...£ Crul er. 31-ft.. com!)l.te
SUBLE'I" aparlment. 3 lar,e ';'-;.,.7,kil- Iy modern. ExceUenl condition CaU 

Cllenetle. bath. NIcely lurnl' hed. 8-2028 alter 5:30 p.m. 6-1 
Walkln, dl.tllln • ., o( Unl\·eralty. ~ for 
lummer • Ion. 'ndudln~ utilltl.,l. 730 
N_ Linn St. Call anytime except W~d
neoday. G-7 

NEW and USED mObll. hom" .. aU .1% I, 
ea y term.. Forelt VI w Trail r 

Sal",. lJI.hway 118 north. Open unUI 
9. Indudfn, Su~daYI. 8-13Il 

the royal pair was to sail Monday AVAILABLE June II. Uvlnl room. SUBLET summer thr~ room (:t,nl hed 
. ht t S d fl' it ' sludy. bedroom combination. Prlvale .."anmenl. balh. laundry, heM. wllor. I~nition 

CARBURETORS 
mg 0 we en or a s ate VIS. loath and "ntronct'.. Male Itudtnt •• Phone ~Iole ; ,73. Phone 4793. 8-le 

21158. e-e APARTMENT for renl. 51146. 6-7 
'NICE double room (or men. 6682_ GENERATORS STARTERS 

8riggs & Stratton Maiers 
6-S SUBLET lor .ummer. Centrally ;rn;d. 

ROOMS tor lummer. und.rlradu.t. well-furnl.hed, on -bedroom aporl-

CAP a~d GOWN 
PORTRAITS 

CAMPUS TUDIO 
24\1 S. Clinton 
Phon 8·1541 

12 :30-5:00 P.M. 
Monday throueh Friday 

RENT AND SAVE 
Trallt,. 

R.frlllr.tor Dollies 
lawn and Garden Ellul"""" 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVIOE French Repel 

Arab IlHacks 
women. n.or CUrrier. 8-226li_ 0-5 m Ill. Phone 8-2460. G· 8 

FOR SuMMER SCHOOL .ludonl •. Fur- FOR RENT: Three-room. and bath. 
PYRAMID SERV1CES "Wr rrnt everything" 

ALGIERS, Algeria IJP! - Arab 
nationalists, chewed up and scat
tered in t he biggest battle of the 
19-month-old rebellion, returned to 
bit-run warfare Monday at widely 
separated poil)ts across Algeria. 

In [our days of fighting in the 
"Gates of Iron" area oC eastern 
Algeria. French inCantrymen sup
ported by jet fighters and helicop· 
ters defeated a strong rebel force. 
They caught the nationalists mass
ing Cor a raid into the Grand Kaby
lir Mountains south of SctiI. 

French headquarters reported 
'TIore than 300 rebels killed, manY 
\\ounded al1d more than 260 cap
tured. 

A band oC 100 rebels Monday at
tacked a French outpost along lhe 
Algeria-Moroccan border 190 miles 
south oC Ma rrakech, Morocco. The 
French reported a lieutenant killed 
and a sergeant wounded_ 

Grenades were tossed into a 
sCore and a cafe at Tlemcen iJ\ 
western Algeria. A girl was re
ported injured. 

In Algiers, an Arab stabbed a 
French soldier in the baCk and fled. 

Navy Rocket Fails 
Altitude Goal Try 

W HIT E SANDS PROVING 
GROUl'm, N. M. t.fI-A Navy 'Aero , 
bee-Hi rocket fell far short of its 
altitude goal here again Monday_ 

The fizzle may mean the end of 
the Aerobee research program. 

The rocket, which officIals hoped 
would reach an altitude of l!I8 
miles. spurted to about '¥J miles 
before {ailing to earth in front of 
disappointed technicians. 

Scientists at Monday's launchinc 
said the program certainly will be 
delayed until the cause of the Cail. 
ures can be determined and cor
rected. 

The delay, they indicated, might 
be so long as to virtually remlwe 
the t\erobee-Hi. a Navy developed 
research vehicle, (rom the pro
gram of the International Geophy
sical Year starting in 1957_ 

John Townsend, in eharge of the 
Naval Research Laboratory's rock· 
et sound branch, said early indi· 
cations were Clit the failure was In 
the thrust chamber. 

A highly-publicized shootinc of 
the Aerobee-Hi for a new altitude 
record In the southern New Mexico 
desert severa) weets ago ~ed 
when the rocket turned back to the 
au-~ . a!!i ~ r~-IP.in only a fe 
thousatt<f" elf. 

nlshed ...,oms. ,how., ... Close In. DI.l newl!' dtroraled And (urnlal1ed 
""222. e-7 downtown apartmpnt. Laundry prlvll-

DOUBLE • .,d alnule rooma (or men 
ges, hral end waler turnllhed. ...,. 

Aduili. Dfol 466e. 
studenta. Illal 6'1~. Sod TWO-ROOM furnished apartment .• Icae 

ROO;\l 1 .. < men Itudenu. Phone $848. In, $$'. InquIre ~12 FalrchJld. ApI. ). 
, 8-8 ' 8-12 

Wanted 

PERMANENT r.sld.nl phyrlclan de.lr.s 
2 bedroom hou.e. Child. Naeded July 

lit. Write details Box 28. Dony Iowan. 
6-8 

WANTED: Couple. huaband a .tudent Or 
employed. to OCCUpy ,peclal "uarle .. 

and care lor unulually tlne home ot an 
elderly acUve prolesslonal man. Write 
lull InCormaUon to Box 2'7. Dally Iowan. 

fl.-15 

REWARD: Will pay flO lor Inlonnallon 
leucllnll to our rentlna a !urnt,hed 

apartment ne,,' September. X3657 _ 8-5 

Home for Sal. 

READY FOR IMMEDTATE OCCUPAN-
CY: 11115 Porter. 4 bedrooms. only .78 

• month, Includfn,. tr.xes and Inlurance. 
1171 Porter. three bedrooms. ,82 • 
month. I t; bath ond a''''.hed lara,e. 
Phone 9611. TelJon!. Gene. or Dick 
Lar.w. Red BaU Enalneerlna & Devel· 
op.nent, Inc. 5-311 

FOR SALE: New three-bedroom house 
with fun b .... m.nl. Gas h.,at. lar,. 

.3ra, •. Near Roosevelt Scbool. Immedi
at. po68e .. Jon. Red S_lI EniJllleerlna 
and Development. Inc. Phon. IHIIII. 5-31 

See our flexible plastic. dance 
posture dolls, the ideal giIt for 
the child or collector_ 

Gerry's Sch~1 of Dance 
13()Ih s_ Clinton 

BLOND ... 

FOR RENT: Four-room aparlm¥I, un-
(urnlahed. Pbone 8-21113. 6-5 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Ropa in 
• Sqies 

Authorlzod " Royal 
Oeal.r 

Portabl.. Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co, 

Dial 8- I 051 23 E. Washington 
Tu-S~t O-I~R -------

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RiverSide Orive 

DIAL 7313 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 402 E. Benton 01.1 ... , 
8-311 

LAFF·A·DAY 

e , .... lMC FlATUla _ ............... -.. aacnn. 

: /r reducing pills. The directions say, 'ScaU<fr r,,, 
~ " 1r hefore each melll and pick up one at a :.la,e'.' 

CHI C YOUNG 

i. 
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Civic (enter, 2,000 Attend Demo' Convention 
. . 

Vote Spurs 
80% Increase • 

8y WAYNE AMMONS 

Iowa City's primary election 
Monday totaled a record vote of 
5,361, approximately 90 per cent 
higher than recent primary tallies. 

However. of approximately 28,000 
people lo this city 14.655 are in th~· 
voting population. The vote was 
36.6 per cent oC those that' could 
ha\'e voted. 

TlJEi proposed $785,000 Civic Cen· 
ter created the added voting inter· 
est this year. city officials said. 

In 1954 only 3,219 Iowa City citi· 
tens voted in primary elections and 
in 1952, 3.lO4. 

(AP Wlrepboto.) 

/ -
phy in Iowa City by" a fpw votes 
shy (I( 1.000, , 

With 27 ol 33 precincts reporting. 
Blims had 1.764 votes. Walter Shell· 
aday. lo\\'a City hatchery employe. 
had 1.157 and Robert King. former 

• Iowa City policeman. had 497. 
For other Johnson county offices 

there were no primary contests 
. and lew general election races in 

prospect. 
Frank Burns. former Iowa City 

pollee chicf. was winnlog an easy 
victory ' over two opponents In the 
Democratic race (or county sheriff. 

These were the only two primary 
contests in Johnson county. 

The winner of the White·O'Con· 
nor battle will face incumbent Sen. 
D. C. Nolan; who had no primary 

, opposition on the Republiclin side, 
ill the November election. 

This n.ce promises' to be one oC 
the state's hottest legislatiye bat· 
tles no matter which man wins the 
primary scrap . . Failure to register was one rea

son why many Iowa Cilians did not 
ll,o to the polls Monday. Some ot 
the people Questioned seemed Indif· 
ferent about not registering, others 
were apologetic. 

"We (my husband and I) forgot 
to register," one woman confessed. 
"I'm sorry. We really shouldn't 
have forgotten that." 

MANEUVERING MARKS THE DEMOCRATIC pruldentlal conv.ntion at the KRNT thNter in Du Moinel 
Friday. SUP!NIrten of Eltel· Kefauver and of Adlai Stevenson .."",1. to control the del.gation to the na
tional Democr.tlc convention in Chic.go. About 2,000 d.l.gatel attended the Itate convention. 

Nolan ,is one of the Republican 
leaders in the state senate. He de· 
feated Leroy Mercer, long·time 
state senator from the 25th district 
and' now mayor of Iowa City, in 
1952 to go , to the Senate. 

Scott Swisher. Democrat, was un-
opposed in his primary bid for re
election to the state legislature as 
Johnson County representative. So 
John Wilson, Repubilcan, Iowa 
City businessman. who is ' making 
his first bid fot political office. 

Others said they thought the pri · 
maries were unimportant and that 
they would wait until the general 
election to vote. 

Backers-
(Colltinued frolll page 1) 

Bond Issu_ 
(Contillueel from page 1) 

"I'm what's commonly described 
as a poor citizen," a young man an issue. In the 1954 $330,000 bond she wanted to help the city. 

'd "I do 't t h" elcction for a new city hall, the is· , 
sal • n vo every muc . sue received only 52 ""r cent of the The north halC of the area con· 

"We should go to the polls. ] .... I C· h . 
guess. but we just never do," one re<,luired SO per cent majority ap· s sts 0 elg t private properties. 
woman said. proval required by law. two of which have been purchased 

Sc I . ttl ' by the city for slightly over $3P,OOO. 
Although the Iowa CI·ty League vera persons lOS rumen a m 

tin th ' ,.,' t I The city has been negotiating for of Women voters were offering free promo g c CiviC cen er ssue 
S 'd the bel' ed a a' f cto' Lhe purchase of the remaloing transportation to the polls all day al y lev m 10 a r 10 

tive o[{j(!es. . ' 
Members oC the· newly·(ormed 

Iowa City Taxpayers: ~League ob· 
jected to the bond issue on the 
basis that it would mean higher 
taxes and 'purchase and removal 0 
homes located on the residential 
area oC Iowa Avenue. 

Lumir Jansa. Democrat, incum· 
bCnt county treasurer, was unop· 
posed in the primary' In his bid for 
a seventh term. 

He will, however, have opposition 
in the November general elections 
from Republican B'. M. Ricketts, 
former Iowa City American Legion 
commander. ' 

R. J. Jones 

Tells· Drake Grads 
To Be Optimistic 

, Many Bad 'Ba'll~f~:'::: 
, Waste Users/ ' VOt~. 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Graduates at 
Drake University's jubilee com· 
mencement Monday were told to 
look upon the dangers of the nu· 
clear age with "appreciation and 
hope." _ 
, "Glory in its perils as men and 
women of faith have always done 
in their finest hours," the Rev. 
Harold Fey, of Chicago, editor of 
the Christian Century magazine, 
told 380 graduates at Drake's 75th 
commencement exercises. 

"Sloce 'we must live in danger," 
he soi~, "let us live in the faith 
that tllrives on danger." 

4"" 

'" - , 
Votllrs who are anxious to, Jrt8k~ 

their vote count should mark ,·~ir 
ballot correctly. ' :·i'~., 

Instltnees reported in Mo'.·~ 
primary election in Io~a CI*y',. 'li
cluded one voter in the' third wiir4 . 
who turned in a balIot ' tliat ,u 
thrown out becaus it was' perr~' 
in too many ways, Tile ~'8t~f~ ' 
put on with a rUbber stilrtl'p, : ibe 
names of the .candidates " ,~r.e. 
typed in and the ballot was three 
Inches longer than the normal JMl-
lot. I' .. , 

Swiss- law requires pen~U~ bi),e, 
sharpened be Core they, are 'S01~ . . 

LAFF·A·DAY 
Monday, somo people still said that the defeat was the lack of promo· properties. 
their reason Cor not voting was they tion and failure to publicize the Plans called for the city offices 

City officials and civic groups 
have stressed that the old city halt, 
built in 1881, is beyo/ld repair and 
that the needs of the city have in
creased to a point that the present 
structure is no longer adequate to 
scrve the city In terms o( space or 
safety. 

Six other county olCicials, four 
Democra{s and two Republicans, ----------- , / 

had no way oC getting to the polls. issue. to face on the Washington Street 
Oth ff d f th d sidc and the recreation ccnter en· 

An elderly lady said she had no er guesses 0 ere or c e· 
f t · I d d .. t trance to be located on Iowa Avo. way of getting to the polls. She ea IDC u e rlslDg axes, organ· 

became more enthusiastic about ized opposition in the Corm of the nue. 

Iowa City's population in 1881 
was approximately 7,100. It is now 
an estimated 28,000. 

had no opposition in the ' primary 
and will have ' none In the general 
election. 

William Tucker has clear sailing 
to a second term in the once·qotly· 

have opposition to his re-election • 
bid for the supervisor term. 

Republican Or~n Alt, Sharon' 
township trustee, will furnish it. 

1./ 

voting when told of the League Iowa City Taxpayers' league. sym· Cost of the buUding, exterior 
/lCrvicc. pathy for the people who would walks"'and drives. was esUl1latcd 

Votlog seems to be largely a hus. have to sell their property on Iowa ot $710.0i0. The addltional $75.000 

Approximately 6,000 people used 
the old Community Building every 
month. The new building would 
not only provide {or city services 
but for a recreation area and mect
ing rooms to meet present recrea· 
tional needs. 

contested office of Johnson County h 0 01 f 
attorney. He had to deCeat aRe· 7 Mont s In Jal or 

- \ -
Avenue to the city to make room would have gone for purchase of 

~and and wife matter. Numerous for the building, and opposition to the remaining properties on Iowa 
wtlmen questioned said that they 

publican primary opponent and De- III S 
mocrat Emil J. Trott in 1954 to get Powe s .ecretary - c __ = ___ . ::J the of lice. ' woill'" have to wait until their hus. City Manager Peter F. Roan. Avenue. The city also has $80,000 

b d d ho t Speaking on the two properties rrom losurance on the burned Com· 
an s returne me to go vo e - already purchased by the city on munity Building which couid have 

or to see If they were going to vote b en used to complete the purchase at all. Iowa Avenuc for approXimately 

According to architectural plans, 
the recreation area oC the proposed 
civic center would have broken 
down as : 

William Kanak, Democrat, has NEW YORK IN! - Rep, Adam 
n6 opposition on the road t'o a Clayton Powell's congressional 
second t~rm as cO';lnty audltor. He secretary was sentenced MondaY 
worked In the orrlce 40 years be· . 

. ttl" 

"My husband's out of town." one $30,000, Mayor Mercer said, "They of the remaining six Iowa Avenue 
woman said when asked why she could and may be turned into a properties. . 

Gymnasium and fore he was eleeted to bis first to seven mc)nUls In prison and 
t in Novemb,er" ]954, after lined $1,000 as a federal Income 
l~.time auditor Edward Sulek tax cbeat. was not voting in Monday's pri. parking lot in an eCCor! to help out The cost of the building was 

mary. the parking problem of rowa City." based on $16 per square toot. 

meeting rooms . 7,296 sq. ft. 
Exercise rooms .. 1,350 sQ. ft. 

Another said, "We are leaving "The city's ~ption·lease on the Opponents to the bond issue sal 
town so we are not going to votc." Musser parking lot <located on the that money from the sale oC bonds 

Club rooms ..... . . 3,920 sq. ft. 
Craft room .. , , ., 2.000 sq. rt. 
Olliees and lobby , 1,450 sq. ft. 

dfed
R 
"1 :11 De h Federal Judge Irving S. Kl)uf- ' \. 
. ,r~/(li son MJ er. mocrat, as . t d h d d . \ 

no one trying to tai(i away Crom man ~eJec e c arges ~a e urtng 
'\1 was w(lrking [rom eight to south half oC the square block can be used only for a city hall and 

five ' and I just didn't make it bounded by Iowa Avcnue, Washing. that recreation facilities cannot be Katherine MacDonald, 
dow'n to the polls. I don't know ton, Gilbert, and Van Buren Streets included. Their objection ' was 

him the pOst of clerk of the district the tnal that ,Mrs. Hattie Freel\lan 
court, which he has held since ]936. Dodson kicked back her congres· 
Ll~e~ise for Richard J. Jones, slonal salary to the Negro Demo· 

~cpubhcan county recorder, who cratic congressman (rom Harlem. about my husband - I forgot to and part oC the site for the pro· based on the fact that the ballot Silent Star, Dies 
ask him," reported another woman. posed structure) expires in De· callcd for a city haJJ instead of a SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 1.4'1 _ 

Although several people had in· ceember of 1956 and if we can't rei- civic center. Katherine MacDonald Holmes , star 
dicated no intention of partlclpat· lease it, we will just have to lose Mercer said recently that the of the sUent ~eteen, died early 

has held his post since 1933. . . 
br. Geprge Callahan, Democrat, Powell blmseiC took the witness 

h~~ no. op~jtion ~o re-el~ctjon as stand at h~r trial and swore he 
c§unty coron r. never received a penny in kick· ing in the primary election. others it ," said Mercer. thought of constructing a city hall Monday after a long illness , 

interviewed gave an enthusiastic "We still need it for a parking with no area for recreation faelli· Miss MacDonald attained star· Marvin Stahle, Democrat, is un· backs. 
affirmative aqswer. lot, but I hcard that the owner , ties has never entered the minds of dom and was chosen the "Ameri· oilposed for the county board of suo Mrs. Dodson . 46. was freed on 

pel'visors term starting January ], $2,500 bail pending an appeal of 
'1958. He has been on the board her May 18 conviction by a fed· 
sihce 1946. eral court jury of 10 men and two 

,II certainly did vote-this morn· Miss Doroth~ Musser, has had a city officials. He pointed out that can beauty" oC films at about the 
ing," one elderly woman exclaim· priYale offer $75.000 in excess of the old Community Buildlng ballot samc time that Mary Pickford be· 
cd. "Why wait 'til this afternoon." the $66,000 sale price set for the also called for a city hall but that came qoted as "America's sweet· 

"We havc voted," said one man city." it never contained city administra· heart. " J, E. Pechman, Democrat, will women. • 
w"o answered (or himself and his 
wlCe . • "We try to make It to every 
primary." 

A wife of an SUI student said, 
"We have not voted yet. ' My hus· 

!~~~'~r~:-!~ry ag~e!~:;g~~g~~:{t:~ 
he gets out." 

At the polling places, groups oC 
men and women were seen discus· 
Sing election issues before and af· 
ter voting. 

"I've just voted." one woman 
said, ' "and Crom the discussion I've 
heard this civic center issue seems 
to be very much in the air." 

"This is the first time we've vot· 
cd hcre ' - there seem to be a lot 
more here today than I'm used to 
8Cein~ at the polls." 

Brink/~ 
(Continued frolll page 1) 

ton in ' connection with the robbery 
of the money traIWportation firm. 

The robbery - the natlon·s lar· 
gest cash haul - was committed 
by an armed group of Halloween 
masked gunmen, who, wearing 
Navy peajackets, used false keys 
tq get through seve~al locked doors 
to the money counting room. 

There they trussed several mono 
ey counters and guards, stackcd 
the money In big bags and carted 
it oft in a truck parked outside the 
North End building - formerly 3 
garage. 

The first arrests were made six 
years later when FBI Chief Edgar 
Hoover announced the robbery had 
been solved. 

'Baltimore ' 'POlice said that -four 
bundles or bOls round in Perry's 
downtown hotel room bore ' the 
same serial numbers 81 ' those oft 
the money t/lken in tbl> Brink's 
hol~up. 

Perry was picked up after 'tin 
amusement arcade operator told 
poI~e a man tried to pass a moul· 
dy, limp and apparently COUJJIerfeit 
$10 at his establishment. . 

Ave leaves Hospitah 
Say, H.", Feeling Fine 
NEW YORK 1A'l-G0v. Averell Har· 
iimall, out of a hospital and saying 
he is "f~ling fine." plans to spend 
the next few days at his New York 
City 'bome. . 

1 

. .. '\ . , 

J9hn'son Cour-ty Prim'ary Electio~ Returns 
• f' " •• 

. ..,'~.'~ , 
...... :' 

.. ' ,J "~I, 
.. . ~. #; 

(UnoHicial returns com .. lled 'by The Dally lowan-WSUI Election News Burea,,) 

U.S . ISfnator 

DEMOCRATIC RETURNS 

Governor J,I . 0.1' , AUorney General 
U,S. R.pr"ODtaU.~ 

181 Dlslrlci 

.c 

810le S .... 
:);)4u Dlalrt., 8berlll 

Iowa City 
i-iS 1J {i ll~ iit 1 "oli ~ ,.rt 
W ..Ii: l1li0 u: ~~ _0 i ~ $ .:.e~ 

lit ward, lit pet. I 89 . 43 1 103 ~ 84""-~59-':-1 --:'4-4 --'-4442-";1~2:::1--::1~2--''-;4;-5 -~45::7-1 --7.61-"-=89=-T1-==93=-. ~1l:-'-'39 I 

!. 

l.'1t ward, 2ifPcl,- ·-----1 8855·1 113 41 1 73 ~7 I 35 28 73 I 10 19 43 58 1 82 ----7-8..,:-1-89- 26 42 

2d ward, lit pet. 1 102 47 1 ]21 42 1-87=-'--86""-:I-64--36--5-1-:I-l-:-I-7~""--64 35 I 67 110 I 113 . ?:S_~ 
2d Wlrd-:-2d!tct. I 79 78 I 106 65 I 69 97 I 55 48 45 I 19 14 41 73 I 95 77 I 'SO 35 57 
fci-;ird I 221 97 I 259 87 1 174 190 1 71 76 170 I 41 30 127 101 I 139 245 I 
4th ward, 1st pct, 1 126 65 1 i5'242'j 83 108 I 63 53--64~1 - 42--2-4--66 69 1 104 141 1 

222 

154 

4th ward, 2d pct. • I 115 89 i 182 50 \ 103 190 I 72 66 6lI I • 25 23 85 64 I 105 141 1 124 
5th ward, lit pct. 1 172 139 1 244 102 1 157 205 i 102 121 96' 1 41 SO 96 --:1C::04';"· i-I -=-18=7--:1=86 1 173 

19 l16 

17 66 

34 75 

56 
5th ward, 2d pet. • 178 40 1 100 38 I 64---s91-4=6--::2=-3 ~50::-:-iI--:-l=8---=-1=-6 - 4l 38 I 55 76 I 67 . 14 

130 
57 

IOWA CITY TOTALS • 1350 838 11723 645 11143. 129l I 704 628 820 j 271 27l 700 780 I 1145 1421 \ 1383 320 733 

Rural 
Unlverllty Hel,htl 52 1 70 30 I 55 42 t 22 28 36 1 I 13 5 13 64 1 72 29 I 22 14 56 

Coralvill. 31 9 I 32 11 I 20 24 I 11 10 17 I 7 8 14 8 I 25 19 I 22 6 15 
---.-------~-----~------BI, Grove 34 I 86 20 1 73 34 1 31 20 47 I • 7 7 51 31 1 52 - 64 I 51 38 7 

Cedar , , 15 1 55 2 I 23 34 I 16 15 21 I 3 4 20 22 I 31 18 I . 31 14 8 

Clear Creek . t~ 1 .~ '4 I 23 20 1 7 ' 16 21 1 2 9 11 20 1 22 24 I 31 1 l2 

Olkdal. • I " ~ . isJ '1, ; 3 II !O .~ 7 I.. 5.. 6 6 1 5 6 4 . 1 1 1 16 I 6 6 4 
EaliLUCa·-s ---'-'----,--::':-~~' I:,.:.· -'2t..:.lr-:-..::' I-:2(1 r ' 24 17/\ 20, ' I~ .L 10 18 14 / 8 6 11 ' 13 L 32 1~ '1. 15 Ii 21 

Fremont a~« !i6 .,. 57 1 ' 108 ~' 78 liB L. 30 -37. ooTli 24 44 « ,40 1 121 38 ~ 38 20 ... ' 91 
Graham ' I ' 40 . 12 1 36 21 I ~ 24 ~ 11 "'- 12 f 28 1 '5 10 20 ' 14 I· 35 ' "22 f'qs-:---S-ai 
Hanlin.. ,.1' ' 14 . 17 1' 28 8 1 17 17 I 14 ' , 11 . 5 1 • 3 10 i1Tl5-:T9 I '18 ' 4--rr 
...... rson I ' ~1 ' 17 1 29 il l 2612 1 8 10 18 1 1 5 11 , 15 1 16 22 1 . 28 I 5 .· 5 
LibertY i~' 4$ ]8 1 48. 19 I" <.to 24 ' 'I 21 ' 12 28 I 15 4 19 '18 I 34 -3n' '8 27 , 33 

' LI~n ' N~ retv~1 repon.d by hlS 'a.rr'" ...---~ 
M~"" No retvmi reportltl(,y 1:15 a.m. 
M.nn;-------------~--N~o~· -re~tv--rM--~·-=-~"~~b~y-;-l:~lS;--a-.m-.---------·-----L-~--~~--------------

N.wport 1 S2 17 1 36 19 1 12:-:----:-:43~1--;;97. '-7':11--'-'7.27::-:-1 --=-9--:-:16 14 9 1 2f Is "-l -1-8-8 29 
Oxford;------,..---- No returnl reported by 1115 .. in: ------.-:....-.---------'-----''----'-----
Pa. ... =n=-----------c-I -::29~ 21 1.32 1$ 1 2i--z3 j-5-- 22 24 I 5 15 :9 11 1 25 23 1 24 
Plula."t V.II.y No retur". reported by 1:15 ~-'------.-'--- - --,--..--------'------

Scott 1 29 11 I 31 9 1 25 15 1 9 7 , 23 ! 5 • q I 12 1 21 25 
... Sho::a't::rtn_-_· ______ '-.!,~) V'~ I 13 2 1 lO 5 1 10 5 I 2 6

3
, 2S7 ,;.' t1'IJ--=-35 --:2~-:-5 --:5:-71--::10-:----::-;--4:--" 

Union ~ • 7 I 28 12 I 32 11 1 l~ ' ,., 3 15 

12 

1 14 ---
4 6 

17 

Waahln,"" 3 1 4 1 4 I ' 7 I 2 - 3 2 1~~3--:6 
Weit L~ " 7--::---:---:: --2---:-9--.,2:----::-'0 4 0 12 

REPUBLICAN RETURNS 

U.S. SeDlllor GOVUDor Lt. aD •. 
AUerne1 
0 .... 01 

, . 

Iowa City 

.. 

, i I r j t ~ I Lf 
lSt- w- a-r"';'d.- l'-.':"'t -p-:ct-. ---....;.......,..--:I'--...:v'='21:--x=-:7:'::'9 ---;'--...:x~83:---:-·I -...::=::7-:;;.D.'='64:--!,-_;1II=:3""9--=~-9 -\' a$ I ' 
1st ward, 2d pe,. I 27 134 192 I 66 73 70 59 I, 1~7 I 

, 2dw.ri: lit ~f'; -'---;1 48 173 I 191 I 97 90 109 69 1 dU 1 

2d ward, 2d;-pC~t.~~~""""'·-·I--72- 3211- - 354 I 188 183 222 l38 I W I 
3d w.rd --. -1--37- 100 -I - 124 I 55 64 51 56 I 112 , I 
4~ard, lit pet. 1-'-~17312i3=--~';---;:-'94 --:l:::C30=--';--90:-::--~1~'n 1 21.l1 

4th )Nard, 2d pet. I 87 2771- 327 I ~15:::C2 - l76 138 156 1 311 1 
stt; ' ~ard, lit pct. I 110 275 1 320 I 188 169 177 142 1 Fi' , I 
5th w-.i-d, 2d pet. . , 38 120 1 135 1 65 78 68 69 I I! I 

IOWA CITY TOULS 0; 514 1652 1939 1 942 1017 964 865 r 1 .. I 

Rural ~ ; .. . , 
Unlv:rslty Heights 27 104 121 66 61 1 73 49 ' l" 1 
Coralv~--------"'--26C:--64::-:- ' 68 35 40 1 40 29 , '(;-1 

Big Grove '. 8 21 23 15 11 1-~17:--'-=-7 --i------H~1 
. c;d.r ------=-~----,--;---3----::---;----:-6 -...;--:5:----=-3 -, - - 6 1 • 1 

C:=:':-•• -r- C=-r-ft-:k"'" --.:......,-~-·.,f'---:i-:-:-- ·'::'9--==:--;--3·0 19 ~3 I 16 10 ~--~"-I 
~Ie ~ ~--'--':;-'-'-~6-' ..... -.,.......;--...LO. '-:29"""" -~1-:-4 -'-""1C-:6 -rl~"-:':13"---":17::'"""-i--."- 1 

- .-- . -.:---,..----
Eist Lucas 37 lJ) 25 I 13 20 S'f ·1 

• . ' 4--2-"':"1--34:--~1:---:--'~ 1 Fremont ..l" 56 2 0 2. ' 
Grlh.m 36 ""-24 -~1:::3-;-:1 -~1'::'9-,--:~-i---:. ..... ! 
Ha~l~n----~~~~~~~~-=~~~---.8'~~--:7~--::6 ~1----::5~--::--~~~ 

J.~rson-· 20 17 6 1:--"'11'--~~~"""'" 

L!~rty 4 1 7 
Lincoln 

Mldlson 
Monr"--'-~--=-=-"""'--=~--=~ -=-=N .... o -re~t:-u-rn-s-re-po-:-rt;dby 1:15 a.m. 
-N.-wport-· - ---,-..:..---.:'----r ·- 1 2 1 3 I - 2--0-"1----=-0--'-:-- -r I 

--'-.--'"----- , ..... '---- ----_ ..... 
Oxford No return. r.~rttcI by 1:15 I.m. .. . 
P~e-n-n ------ --"-------:-1 - --:2-5 - 38 50 1 --:-30:----::28-:---r-·- '3f- 17 

PI,,,ant Vaney Ne returnl repomd by 1:15 I.m. 
Scott 1 9 36 1 -=-:35~1'---2""'6--'1""7..&...:--"'22:-::-----:1~6 --'--~.~'I 
-:::Sh:-a-ro-n-~-------'-I ...;1--20-:-:----,2:::7-:1--4""'5-:1.,..' - 26-:---- 17 24 14 .. { I 
Union · No returnl repomd by 1:151.m-. ----'-------'-- ....... 

Withill,ton I 5 13 1 18 1 --:8~--:-:10.......,1--l:-:4-~4--:--~1~. I 
I a 3 j 26 I l7 13 ! 18 6 ' . I 

~ " 
810· licres hid DhY-'clap pro- io.iN_ , ~. TOTAL'S"', ,m _ 1071 1113' 1lt7 214~ I 2563 1310 1920 1333 

v ; 

~ Fvernor Sunday left Colum· 
bia ~byter~n MecUeal Center 
where he underwent minor surgery 
or , )jproPte :glaJtd,. \wo weeks 

n~ ' 1IArrlhlan's etlMttiOn ex· ~lncomplete 
~De'L l ~ ~ .. ~ .. ~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~ .. ..,~~~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~.! .. lr ...... ~~~~~~~~ ........ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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